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A FAMILIAR BUNCH OF LEAD PENCILS

Dixon's Am.rican Graphite Penci1s are noted for
their smouth, tough leads. Our Illustrated Catalogue, which
fully describes our entire line of lead pencils and pencil
sundries, will be mailed to any dealer sending us his naine

and address.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JER-SEY GITY. N. J.
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Twenty-Third Import Season'I

0 Rinaugural-twentieth Century line of Import Fatcy Goods Samples
15 now aimost compiete. The niarked success with which our

efforts werc rcwarded the past scason has shown us that the trade appre.

ciate oniy the newes. and latet designa, and this year we have given aur

special attention ta selecting only thei

Season's Newest Novelies
yOR this reasan we wiii be later than usuai this year, but can promise

an evcn mort Up.-To-Date hine than ever.

WE wouid flot attempt, to descnibe the immense variety, but would
sirnpiy draw attention ta a few of the speciai limes, which we wiil

show in every conceivable size, style and price. The list includes:

son Bon Cases Atamites Marbie Ofran ts
Jewel Casm $taluary Photo Album

Fruit Stand alock Dresunx Casm
Flower Stand Candoelabra Photo Frames

Fun Pots Fans Pape Wghts
Atastrian Vame Mirrors Ash Trays

Crumb Trays Plauas Tobacco Jarn
Table Belis purses Wotk Sets

New Deslgns arc apparent in ail the différent lines.

New Makerals have been avauled of by the worid's best artisans ta make
these goods pleasang ta the most fastidious taste.

V'ou wiil be repaid by holding orders titi our traveliers cati.

Warwic~ B[o0 & Rot
Importing Stationers .~-.-..TorontoI



ri . George N. Morang & Company, Limited.
NAPOLEON: The Last Phase. By Lord Rosobery. Cloth, $2,00.

A fine editiou of a very remarkable book.

THE MONTHLY
REVIEW

4The best magazine
In the world.'1

"The Monthly Revicw," which
is published in England by John
Murray and in Canada by George
N. Morang & Company, Limted, is
contributed to by the foreniost
writcrs on ail the subjects of the_-
day. Price, 5o cents per nunîber.
$5.oo per year.

THE GREAT
BOER WAR

Of ail the books that have ai>.
peared on the subject of the South
African War, the above, by À. Conani
D)oyle, 'stands pre.eniincnt, and ft
has sold in advarVi ail others.
Interesting, tTuthfuiN,%apilic and
learless. Cloth, wi th 5 m4e, e z'Ao.

AN ENGLISH-
WOMAN'S
LOVE LETTERS

This exceedingly popular book is
the Iiterary sensationa of the day,
and the way in whicis successive
editions have been dcmanded by
the public is sufficient evidence of
the hold it bas obtained. Cloth,
$1.50o; Paper, 75c.

90 Welington Street We'
F

CA STELL BRO*it -EÈiRý
Whole8ale Stationers,

LO0140014 ENOLMAN D,
MS~IRE TO INFOR'M TUIE CANADIAN TRADE TIIAT

registered

F=la3h wa3ter
as a trade mark for writing

Wiir Mill

paper in Canada is their property.

Casteil Brothers wiIl institute legal proceedings against any firms,
whether wholesalers or retailers, who infringe their righrs by supplying paper
with this titie flot emanating [rom theïr establishmenit. -For the time
being there is no Wholesale Agent appointed for the sale of this
Canada ----it can at present only be procured from

paper in

Casteli Brothers, Liniitcd, London, England.
SAMPLES AND PRICES SENT ON APPLICATION.
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Our

i

Travellers Have Started Out
For Business

WITH
I

Photograph Albums

Autograph Albums

Sorap Albums

Stamp Albums a

Handkerchief and Glove Boxes

Collar and Cuff Boxes

Cigar and Cigarette Boxes

Fancy Boxes

Representing

WEST

r THE

COPPICLARK GCqMPANYJ T "
LIMITED

b4-66 Front Street West

EAST

Toronto, Ont,

Smokers' Sets Frames
Desk Novelties Paper Knives
Bronze Figures Paper Weights
Fancy Inks Portfolios

SOUTH

With a Startling Line of Fancy Goods
For Import.
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TOPICS 0F TRADE I NTJ3REST.

Since aur last issue there bas been con-
siderable discussion ef Uic school bockr

E question, and the interview in these colurnns
with the Ontario Minister cf Education.

r SCHOOL His views wcre net definite
TEXI OO enough te set aside the

QUESIoN. grievances of the tradc. and,

frem the letters we have received. it looks
as If the trade would want a more definite

and systeniatic plan than thc nitre assur-

ance of the Departnient that in future

changes would be announced a sufficiently

long tErne abead.
But newunterest bas been arouscd by the

statement in the Legisiature by the Minsister.
in replying ta a question froms Mr. Grahami,

of Brockville. that it was the intention cf
tbe Governmcnt te consider hew far tbey

could supply text bocks frie te the school
children cf tht Province te a niodified degrec

at least.

New, this startling departure in palicy, if

caritd out. wculd be of far-reaching import-
ance to tht trade. Already the schocl
boards in certain places have been taking

tht bock business eut cf the bands cf tht
.. regular traite. and giving tht bocks to the

children fret. Fera P'rovince te do it on a
large scale would be littie short of a revalu-

tien. W'e cansider the policy cutlined ta
be objectionable and unbusinessli1ct in tht
lest degret. WVe do not believe that the

Ontario Governmcnt will carry it out, when
once they fully consider it. Tht Minister s
statement is more like a 11 feler " thrown
out to test opinion, and our advice te the
trade is te pretest strongly agaunst any

further secialistic: invasion cf tht book tradte
by municipal or Provincial autharities.

TuE BOOKScLLzîî AND SrATIOgNF iS
infcirncd that tht Gcvernment have net yet

striausly considered the question. or what
part the wholesale or retail dealers would
play in any suggested systeni of fret bocks.
In fact, wc do not believe the thing would
wcrk at ail. In every State ai tht Ameni-

can Union. except California, tht fret book
idea has preved a failure. and in California
they are very tired cf it. It would not be
in the interest cf this Province to adopt it,
and certainly it weuld not be ini tht inttrest
cf the t;ade. Because, ne matter bow littît
profit there niay be in tbis branch cf aur
business, it is a very proper part ai a
bookseller's dealings and its abolition wauld
still furtber limit bis sphere of profit.

A few letters received from vigercus and
intelligent dealers will serve ta show how
opinion in the trade is tending. Sanie cf
these letters are private. and the writers

OpIIMuîoI, orrnrely state their views, not
BOONSEILLERS. for publication, but as an

evidence af their interest hii tht present dis-
cussion. A Hamiilton correspondent writes:
-Sa far as Hanstîtan is concerned. 1 do
net think that tht schcol bock trade is a
very large factor in tht suri total cf tht
business cf aur booksellers, as tht schacls
are well supplitd by the board of educatian.

and, autside of tht trrm that happens te get
tht cantract, very tittte is donc by local
dealers. Person-ally 1 amn net in favor ai
tht Govtrnnitnt supplying direct."

Says another valued correspondent in

Ontario in the course of a letter: - Every

dealer can tell you that the holidays in the
schools inake a very considerable différence
in the arnount of business donc by theni.
The daily sales of tire average dealer in the
bookse]Jing business are much smaller thaïs
in niany other lines ai trade, and cvery
dollar's warth of business lost is ail the
more felt by bim, and tht expenses are just
the saine. scbool bcooks or no school books.
In the niajority of book and stationery
mtorts aiter New Years. during the slack
season cf the Winter months, and again in
September and October. wcre it flot for the
schacl tradte the amaunt of business donc
wculd bevery rnuch less than it is. If the
Gaverninent carry out the idea or free text
books for ail public and separate schocl
pupils, they are gcing ta give another bard
blow te a very large number cf business mcen
and wcmen thraughcut the Province, who are
being for many reasans bard enough
pressed. For 1 do flot think that there is
another linte ai business that is being se
badly cut inta as tht book and statienery
and fancy gocds business. And free school
books would be an injury te tbe dealers
witheut being a ccrrespcnding amount af
benefit te, the people generally. The Gev.
ernient could please tht people just &bout
as well if tbey were te inake fewcr changes
in thc school bocks. bath for tht public and
high schccls. Let themn authcrire the best
bocks that they can get for the schocls ail
tbrough. anh then allow them te run as they
used te de yets age. 1 know that when 1
stated in butiness the same bocks wouid
do for one child alter another of a farnily as
they went thraugh school, but cf late years
a pupil will have te make twe or threc
changes belote hie gets througb. and 1 knou
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that sortie cf our Most succesalul teachers cf

to day are those who went through in those

days when there were fewer changes in

achoci bocks."

Mr. G. B. Safrnond. cf Blrantford, writes:

1 do net censider the remarks cf the

Minister of Education in regard te notice cf

change in text books as sufficiently expicit

to be satisfactery te dealers in r,ýhoot bocks.

In regard te tht new text bock policy, 1

certainly think it would be a misfortune te

do away with the scbool bock trade alto-

gether by supplying fret books te the pupils

cf the public and separate schools. Tht

profits on the school bock tiade are ccn-

sîderabie, and rnight be made mort se by

dealers rectiving notice in time af any

changes that are te take place. Speaking

for niyself. 1 may say that my public school

trade dots net buik very iargely in private

sales as the city schocls litre art suppiied

by ccntract. Stili, 1 have a large couniry

tradte in school bcoks, and 1 aise sella great

many high schoci bocks. It is in tht latter

that the lasses occur. (or 1 have in stock

prcbabiy twice as many discarded high

schadl bocks as 1 have of those in use, and

when a change is contemplated at the

beginning of i ttrm, say. September. 1 think

the dealer ought te know of lt In time to ailow

him te dispose ef his pi tient stock before

the end of lune. As it ha now 1 frequently

discover te My loss and chagrin. that 1 niay

bave bought quite ftiey of a certain text

bock when the students cerne in for a new

one which il te supplant tht old one. and

which tht ttacher told themn te purchase.

' These are my views very bnettly. 1 amn

glad you have taken tht matter up and wil

watch Tir 1OOKSEI.t.Ett ANI) STATIONiER

for further news.-
a

Sxys N1 r. Charles L. Nellts. of Guelph :

Re tht school book question and the

promises cf the Depa:timent giving Teason-

able notice cf changes. 1 do net sie any

satisfactcry way to do this and it would be

a great tax on the memoiy cf tht average

dealer te ietan for six nienths or a year the

knowiedgt that sne bock wouid change on

July %. Speaking faly. 1 bave net yet

acen any solution better than My own as

gIven te, )ou some weeks &go. As for the

Gorernrnent supplylng test books ftee te

the pupils. I -hould liue fitit te have soe

Idea as te tht method proposed before

offening an opinion cn it, but can say this,

that at present. owing te discounts and cut

rates, 1 would net object ta ghving up tht

business if tht Government would purchase

the bocks on my shelves."

Tht opinion cf Mr. 1). W. Bixby, St.

Catharines, is: leI do flot think it would

make a great deal cf difference in my

business if tht bocks were supplied ta tht

public schocî scholars by tht Governmtnt,

as thtîe is not much money in themn even

when full prhct is received. But when, as

seme cf tht dealers have dont, you have to

self them at a discount of ,o per cent. wt

tmight as weIl be without thern. It would

be ail night, however, te supply high schoci

bocks, as thty are changed se efîcn that we

loe greatly by having sonie ltft over."

Writes Mr. A. H. Alexander, cf Strat-

tord : - The public scbocls litre are already

supplied tntirely with test bocks and other

matetial and tht separate schocis partially

so by their respective boards. Thtis being

tht case. tht systeni propustdl by tht Gov-

trnmtnt cf furnishing fret text books te

public and separatte schocls would affect

dealers heze very littît. At tht saine tinte,

tht furnishing bocks fret by Government

or boards bas niaterially reduced tht bock-

selluas' profits."

Mr. WValter Scott, Barrie. says: - In

aimait evely case it is possible for tht

11Minister cf Education £0 give definite in-

fet mation re changes in text bocks. Ail

changes should date from Atgust i. and at

least one year's notice be given to tht trade

through tradt journals or daily papers.

"As to the Govtrnmtnt supplying fret

test bocks, the booksellers cf Ontario

should certainly cbject. Although tht

profits on text bocks ntay net be as im-

portant as on some otber Unes, howtver.

tht average bookseller depends more or

less cn tbis trade for nine încnths of the

year. Il i aise possible that tht generous

<?) Gcvernment would add to fret list sooner

or liter scribblers. extrcist bocks, rmaps,

globes. etc.. and everything tIse used in

public schocls. There are more children

kept zway fromn schoci for want cf proper

clothing than for want cf text bocks. WVhy

net add shoes and clothing te the fret list ?-

Mr. Scott is quite sight. There la no
différence, in principle, betwemn supplying
free books arnd frtc .bcots. As the amount

of comrmon sense in the average school

board which supplies fret books hs small,

one can bardly wonder at their taking up this

or any other socialistic lad. But of the

Governinent of Ontario we expect better

things.

The plan adopted by the American Pub-

lishers' Association to prevent the cutting of

prices on bocks bas been in a masure

tried by Messrs. Harper & lires., New

TrO AVOIO York, and thet bide gener-
CUT PRICES. ally have, received their
method of handling the bocks wlth rnuch

satisfaction.

The books wilI ail bt sold on a net basis,

with a discount cf 25 per cent. This matter

cf discounts bas, however, been 1eft te the

individual pubiishing houses. Bocks will

be sold only to those who maintain prices

cn bocks for one year.

Thtis will net ailow tht department stores

te carry on tht whclesale systemn cf cutting

heretofcrt indulgtd in;- but, as it is left te

each publibher te decide wlîether he places

fiction on this net basis or net. it is likely

that a good deal of it will be scld in tht old

way ; and. as it is on works of fiction that

the greattst underselling bas been done, tht

publishers' plan will be te an extent in-

effectuai. It is likely, howeve-, that bocks

cf fiction wiil be gtadually added te tht list
<Continued on page 22.)
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W M. beige, s William llriggs is this month
utw sooNcs. placing on the markret a

wcrir entitled IlTht Private
Life cf King Edward VII.." by a member
cf tht Royal Housebcld. Tht bock affords
a vivid picture cf the personaicy of the
King. His life at Sandringham and Marl-
borough House, bis relations witb the
Church and the arts. bis travels. bis personal
habits. and aIl the varied phases cf bis life
are brougbt before the reader. Tht man
himiself is presented in a bock cf singular
intertat.

A popular life cf the late Quten, entitled
"Quten Victoria : Scenes from Uer Lfe and

Roign," by G. A. Henty. thre famous writer
cf boys' bocks. bas just been issued in a
well-printed, freely illustrated and tastefully
bound edition, selling at Soc.

A new popular collection cf Gospel hynins,
entitled IlSangs cf the Living Way." a
bock cf unusual menit, bas just been pub.
llsbed. It is compiled by Evangelist E. L.
Hyde, asslsted by Professcr Wm. J. Kirk-
patricir and Dr. H. L. Gilmnour. Ail three
naines Rive gisarantet that tht bock will
contain nothlng that is not gocd.

Mr. J. M. Wbyte. tht well -known
Canadian sinking evangelist, is baving a
new collection cf bis songs publisbed, with
tbe timely titît cf 1,flattle Sangs of the
Cross." Mr. Whyte's previaus books have
ail had a vory large. sale. Ht expects this
new one uil be one cf the best selling of be
lot. if net the best.

Tht Canadian edition of Donald Mac-
donald's IlHow We Kept the Flag Flying I
will be placed on tht mnarket .tbis month.
This is ont cf the best cf tht rnany bocks on
tht Transvaul Wvar, and is creating much
attention. The first American edition sold
out very quickly. The author was tht war
correspondent cf Tht Melbourne Argus.
Since bis return from tht front ail Australia
has flocked to hear bis lectures. The ccld
dotails cf facts so pronounced in the work
o f most corespondents are by Mr. Macdonald
invested with the glamor cf realism. By
graphie writint and brilliant and hurnorous
ancdote the reader is carried outside
himsolf. and stemrs in fancy ta o banr
eye-witarws of tht wbole thing. lt is doubtful
if a more satisfying history cf tht siege cf
Ladysmith will ever bo written.

Roi. John McDougall, the wefi-known
Noethwest mîssionary. author cf an admir-
able attisa f volumes on bis early expeti-
*es lu tht West, IlFrest, Lakt and

Prairie." Il Iatbfindiug on Mlain and
I',airie." etc . is ncw in Great l3ritain on a
lecturing tour.

MOAR & The large sale and cordial
ce.s UIST. encouragement accorded ta,

Col. Denison's "-Soldiering
in Canada" is a remarkable testimony te
an interesting bock which bas appealed net
cnly to military circles but ta the public at
large. Tht interesting records cf tht past
which it contains and tht insidt view it
gives cf many events, both political and
military, &ive it a great hold on readers.
Tht publishers announce a paper edition at
75c., wbicb, no doubt, will bc a successful
seller during tht ccming Sumnier and a safe
thing ta orde.

Ccnsidering tht empbatic way Col. Deni-
son calîs a spade a spade, especially in a
niilitary sen se, tht favor with wbich it bas
been received in England, even by the
service organs, is somewhat sutprising and
significant. It probably shows a certain
wilingness of attitude in the acceptance cf
criticism wbich ia tht outcome cf the recent
awakening that military oficialdomn bas
bad.

Tht "Englishwonran's Love Letters"
bas been a good seller, and Mr. Morang
bas just issued a paper. edition. Probably
no book cf recent years bas created a greater
arnount cf discussion and ellcltedi a wider
vaxitty cf opinions. Tht utter unreserve
with wbicb it depicts the passionate experi-
ences cf the early days cf a ccurtship bas
doubtless been tht secret cf its Ilvogue."
The underriable cleverness displayed in its
pages adds to its charm. Tht paper edition
will surely bave a great run for Summer
reading.

Tht magnificent edition cf Lord Rose-
betys IlNapoleon," wbich Morang & Ca.
have issued at $2. bas aroused a pleasing
surprise amcongst bcok-buyers. that so fine
a piece cf booknraking can bo scld at tht
price. Its large paper. beautilul typcgraphy
and excellent binding make it a ararvel cf
cheapntss. In appearance lt resembles tht
English rather than the American edition.

Among all the bocks on the Bloer War,
Conan Doyle's bas taken the Iead in Can.
ada. Its popularity appears ta b. on tht
increase even now when it bas been fer some
nronths on the mnarket. Tht sincerity cf
the writer and the succinct account of tht
varicus engagements it narrates, with its

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

admirable mnaps, maire l a useful work of
reference as well as a good piece cf histori-
cal literature.

T t Co P. The Copp, Clark Co. wll

eCLANX C0.' S bave a number of Important
LII. bocks in the Spring. amorig

the first to, appear being IlPro l'atrla," by
Max Pemberton; -The Helmet of Navarre,"
by Bertha Runkle, and the eagerly awalted

ICrisis," by WVinston Churchill - we
nearly said - by Richard Carvel, so, lost
bas the author been in bis own bock. Very
few novels have reached sucb a heigbt in
point cf sales as 1 *Richard Carvel " ; 370.
ooo copies are sufficient ta submerge fcr a
time tbe mnost extraordinary author. The
illustrations for 1 The Crisis"I are being
donc by Howard Chandler Cbristy, and
tbey are to bc of great excellence, which is
one of the rea sons pub lication bas been
delayed.

-The Helmet of Navarre" is now run-
ning in The Century Magazine. and will
appear in book fcrm about May i in
Canada, the United States and England
simultanecusly. Miss Bertha Runkle is
the ycungest of the American authors
whose pens have made tbemn famous within
the past few years. When she wrote *The
Helmet cf Navarre" she was littie more
than twenty yeazs cf age. yet the manu-
script cf her romance was read with
enthusiasm by the editors of The Century,
and bas attracted wider anmd more favorable
attention than any cther story that bas ever
appeared serially in that magazine.

IPro Patria I may bcecxpected about
the end cf March. and any one wbo bas
read IlFec," by Max Pemberton, wll be
tager ta read bis latcst novel. This stcry
bas a nilitary and scientific trend, and is
deeply interesting. apart frcm the love story
wbich in itself is charming.

Tht Copp, Clark Co. will have also
Her Mountain Lover," by Hanilin Gar-

]and. The theme cf this stcry Is the inva-
sion cf London by a Colorado ccw-puncher
for the purpose cf selling a gcld mine.

More praises for Maurice liewletts
"Richaxd Yea.and Nay ' : --At last we

bave a fine usiter cf romance." Fredcric
Harrison in The Fcrtnightly Revicw. Il A
bock that stirs onie like a trumpet," New
Y'orkc Herald. " It cannot fail ce deligbt
the reader," Philadelphia Press. -Grandly
romantic. 'colossal. entbralling." B3oston
Journal. *On aotafford flot te read
it." Inter Ozean. Chicago. -- Mr. ihewlett
bas produced a masterpiece," New N'c'rk
Sun. This book is already in its 45th
tbousand, and tht sales are grcwing daily.

A new Canadian editiori of!I In the
Palace cf the King" was recently itsued.
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This la another cf the Capp, Clark Co.'s
bocks wbich have been sclling rapldly ; and
ht is now in its îooth tbousand. We said
In a former issue of Tita BOOKSHLLER AND
STATioNii that the novel was intensely

drmatlc. It bas prcved a great success
dramatized; and with Viola Allen as
Delores de Mcndoza crowded bouses have
been swayed nightly in New York by this
magnificent production.

The Copp, Clark Co. aie fortunate in
being able te announce a Canadian edition
ef Mr. Holmes' IlLite of thc Quea." te
retail ai $2. The finit edition cf ibis book
appeared a year or two ago. and Mr.
MaIntes. who is librarian at Windsor.
had tbe good fortune to verify many r
cf bis facts by refèrence te the Queen
herself. The portion relating te ber
early lite is, therefore, attractive in
every detail. The new edition nar-
rates the death and funeral ceremonies
cf the late Sovereign, and tbe acces-
sien cf King Edward.

IThe Devi's 1Iouè.b' is anotber
novel just issued fromt the saine
preses. It is by Anna Farquhar,
and is a lively and eîagaging bistorical
tale of France [n the days of Mazrin.
The central figure is Father Gaston
LIArtanges. a Jesuit father, and the
lite cf the court is a background for
bis strlking character.

w_ j. caoca à W. J. Gage & Co.
CO.SSPRUNO have arranged te issue

LIST. a number of strcng
bocks for tbe Spting season and ceom-
mence their new list wuîh Mrs.
Dudeney's IlThe Third Floor,- a
clever story cf London lie of tbe
present day. Mrs. Dudeney acbieved
marked success witb ber former bocks.
IFclly Corner" etc. lier style is

refresblng and interesting. ber char-
actera litc-likc and well develcped.
and the beroine cf - The Third Floor'-
excells ber niost popular character
sketches In fermer wcrks.

IOn Petdrs Island." by A. R. Reper.
Is a fascinating stcry cf Russia witb sufi-
cient adventure and political intrigue te
satisfy the most exacîang reader. Tbe bock
is very strong In dramatic situations and
anotber Canadian bas developed ini a vcry
succesitul wniter.

Mr. Zangwill's books naay not bave an
enormous boom on tbe day cf publication.
but the steady sale cf bis Il Mantde cf
Elijab' I s evidence tbat be bas a large
following. His works bave deptb and pur-
pose and bis style is equalled by vcry few
of bis centemporames. These rare quais.
ties enhance the valut cf anythlng frcm his

pcn and explain the great demand (or ai
bis bocks when many popular books are
forgotten.

John UJri Lloyd [s evidenîly te achieve as
great a success in fiction as in cbemistry.
His -Stringtown cn the Pike- is in its
5oth thousand and is ncw heing draina-
tized.

"A lCings' lawn," by Hamilton Drum-
mond, bas bail a remarkabie sale in the
Ujnited States. The first edition was
exhausted by the orders tram New York
dealers alonte. l'he second edition was
sold on publication and a third edition is in
preparation. In the U'nited States it is pub.
lished ai $s .5o. Canada i3 favored with a

prayer meeting talk, whicb are practical
and powerful, and cf value for dlass woîk
as well as individual readling.

A bock with a starfling title is R. P.
Kerr, D.D.'s, IlWall the WVcnld Oulgrcw
Christianity ?" It is a volume cf sermons,
earnest, vigorous and able, dealing with tbe
very latest questions ln the religicus and
moral arena.

Mention bas already beun made bniefly cf
Carnegie Simpson's IL, The Fact cf Christ,"
juil issued by the Reveil Co. It is a bock
te put in the bands cf people cf a sceptical
turn cf niind. Mis. Carus-Wilson's biography
of Il lient: Petrie," the Kasbmir missicnary.
is a scholarly and vivid piece cf work in

nhissionary literature-

PUBLI5I4KRS' In may Safely be said
SYROICATE's tbat ne short novel
BOOKS. of recent date bas
made a bit equal te "Monsieur BJeau.
caire," the stca y by Booth Tazkington
rccently issucd by The Publishers'
Syndicate, Limited, 7 and 9 King
street east, Toronto. Se brigbt is
il. se vivacicus, se vivid, tbat cvery-
ane wbo reads it instinctively reters te,
il, quotes from il, or tells bis friends
about [t. That is wby ils sale bas
gene up te 47.000 in the United
States since its recent issue in book
foi m. It is [n every sense an attrac-
tive elume. aneat]y bound, well
pil '0 beautiully illustrated and

A ninng a fascinating and delight-
story. The reviewers bave treated
Monsieur Beaucaire" generously,

have badl rotbing but gecd te

syof him. He bas sprung intc the
tnk cf popular favorites and will

certa ly prove a leader among the
literary beroes of the year.

Amcng the epistelary writings af
theEngishlanguage there is ne

purer classic than the " Love Letters
cf Dorothy Osboin ta Sir WVilliam

.~.s'~: Temple." These famous letters, se

bandscmc papere"op4î sac.. and ciotb
edition at $i.

REVEL C.'SDr . Susie G. Rynhart bas

Nwr BOOKS. wnItten. and tbe Reveil
press will sbortly issue. witb

maray original drawings and illustrations,
IlJourney Across China iat Tibet, with
the Tibetans in Terat and Temple." This
notcd misîicnary made the journey with ber
busband and son, and the privations and
suffcrlngs tbey wenî îbrougb maire up an
absorbing narrative.

Another forthccming bock frcm Reveil' s
as Dr. Albert Louis I3ankss -Unuscd Ramn-
bows.'- It contains a remark.abic series of

quain: in :beir5ty]e and se remarkable
in their excellence bave just been issued in
a new edition byThe Publishers' Syndicale,
Limited, from wvbor tbcy mnay be secured
by tbe trade. The Osborn letters are s0
celebrated as te netd ne introduction te the
public. The recent revival cf interet in
epistalary literature bas dcne a good service
in again bringing ibis correspondence te thc
front, and the volume will, wiîbcul doubt,
be warmly welccmed by the public.

The " 1Message of the Bible'" series new
being issucd under the editcrship cf Prof.
Sanders 'and Kent bas mnade for itsclf an
establishcd place in thc field cf religious
literatute. The fifth volume ai the suzies

is now about ready fer issue. and Will be
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"The caîdinal's Hose.
BW VAN TASSEL SUTP1IEN.

Paper. 7Sv.; Clh.

"TIhis is a vcry ingenlous and interest-
îng tale of adventure and romance. Tht;
Cardinal's rose is a ruby of immense
size and value wbich has been stolen

T~1he tale consists of a narrative of how a
-s Newv York editor crosscd the ocean and

started to f'rnd the gemi."-Free Pr'ess,
M!anitoba.

Loids of the Northt
By A. C. LAJT.

Paper. 7SC.; Cloth. S..a5.

* St. John Gazette:
"A novet of great brilliancy and

power.1"

Toronto Daily Star:
'IL[ooks very much like the great Cana

dian novel we have been expecting..
No better picture of the voyageur is ex.

tant."

By AMELIA BARR.
Cloth. $1.3o.

Philadoiphia Ledger:
Il 'Trinity Belis'is a romance of old New

York, wlien the chimes o! Trinity Church
s teeple could be heard in every part of
lhe young settiement. ýrhe story îs a
charming picture o! life in the early days
of the State, painted with Mrs. Barrtz.

subite power and delicacy."

Alice of Bld Vincennes.
By MAURICE 'tHompsoN.

1Paper. 7,5c-" Cloth. $t.23.

,*The Churchman:
IalVe are a little cautious about superla.

t'ives, and yet we are really inclirîed to
think that in 'Alice o! Old Viticenne.,

* Mr Maurice Thompson has touched the
high-water mark of the present romaritic

* tide in America."

WILLIAM BRIGGS
tcto .... ~ TORONTO

'ESTERN N et
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subserlbed $2,000,000. 00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,340,000.00
Annual Income - 2,290,000.00

13«d OZoo: TORLONTO, ONT.

lion.Geo. A. Coi, Pre,3aleai. J.>. Ktnny,Vice.Prcsldent.
C. C. Foîte,. Secretury.

Standard Commnercial Works,
Malle',s Interest tables,

At I. 5. 1.. 7. '4 9i oint1 10 I».r Ceint. prr nisiiun. I.-'

mqattels Three ret' Cent. Interest Tables,
ltv Ilie mine' aul iur flsidise tolicul palter aii

lia ghes' Interest Tables andi Book of Plays
combined.

liaghes' Supplementairy lnterest Tables,
t ainatli Spl.vît atntg rvbt Table foir tlaîl'. ll
alie.sioti Ing> lliaiîr,,t foir Cite tliou"nîlt ti>. iii.

*cn. iel'u.l'.a. .I- l i le -in lutliîr-
for One tiiiai.)I l liî a nt .. i e vent ccii . l' i I l'.0literstf îil i'iiti.il ly coi, a ti titict
lîis rue fa'oif 8, lercsii tu 10 parciii 11lie ..

tisiig liitCft't oni iaîy rut' front * 1, c 1 as» tkt
ta 10 per veuît.. oiet sîtv n i theF of.i li
to th )ic ar lis i. lier cest. nttes. tb) t liA li-
M1. C ('aaîs I'rlt'. e2.O 1108.

lfugises' lst erest Tables,
AXt G~ andî 7 per venit. pur nîîîîîiîî, (sils t lia'i.s of
.U:-' taava tu tie %earî. foir cile. ti%% ,. iic iî
toîur inoiiiî oiil.uy f grâsce . for lisil,..ý

fiugaes'Sa,'loCs Bank laferest Tables.

un tige tan.1 rit ont us.iîîais. elig I 121 port of ai
'aval'; in Cii.aie.r M. v. lUi*.ist. i'at'a. lîi

ftuehan's if eflîna Exchange Tables.

ra.~ ry<r i iaihiiiîti t i on ttaii liI. tai.% d i ti d
îillefîal tailles. t,> 11i<i it lA. Maiii i tois

Buchan's Sterling fqulralents andi facha nge
Tables.
theîa' lu t i l cati'ai %alohi ., * iiul .jci. Io l it

of diliatît tii lgliiîii. tii t'aiill 1110i N'eu
1 ork itis ti< .Uotialitplis. of 1,111 «I ut ftighaae
.Iml nt ai ny rnl,. ou linilniîî saii iialnar i'I>-

Io mis. vi'.e.. liN b I ltc l 1i Cii » 1111v(- 1I'i
fiuchan's Par or Exachange (Canadlan 1.

Uilehaîg -teîtiig li. 'iollar nuit .-us ails itla
y r 'fi ci i llitw isl. il-o ttrlIa 'it i.iii .

ttiîèUiui oa Nu%% Vîrk aînd 'a.e '<r.,a . i.y FI i,..

The Importers, Guide.
. l liauI.1'Iiok f cui L ie' ait iclig -*util l t -à -a
Ilaa itrerîy trosi n e îîî' lii t' 10(19 îîi...

'a lt a,IIl..NSNEL.TAB lin fraii %3> ttp toai hit
oftl httN C ia .1-' It ('CXaI-îî.a. aloi J Ua

rtue canadian C us tonus Tsgiut.
laitu i slii - >ola îlcia 1ii .',àii i=lt

lImi h.xeîauta' Fnia.. ivnnaia httiiru ui
caîaa'l.a i iti. 'anluis. nl'o ai liii i tlic
v.alise *af <M1Iii li Eîgll îu Iîa litau rliltiî,"
tc . eti q np N ai, . 4Ah.lnc.*-

MORTON- PILLIPS & CO..
PUDLI8HFR3.

%755 and 1757 Noire Damne St , MONTREAL.

The BROWN IIROS . Limited. of Toronto. car,>.
a full line of or publications in Iltocis.

,'IARCti

THE THIRD
FLOOR

BY AIRS. DUDENEY
Palier, 75c., - Cloth, 81.25.

A clever story of London life
of the present day, by the author
of ',FoIIy Corner,"' etc. The
heroine is a charming and natural
girl, and the principal characters
wvho influence her fate are de-
scribed in a vivid and striking
style.

Mrs. Dudeney did good work
in her former books, but her
latest work evidences a more
finished style and a more fils

cinating story.

W. j. GAGE & GO.
Lrnlteçd

TORONTO.

"A hNA91AN YOUNJFE9.1j
The Popular New Song,

Sang .11b greal succets lv IIAIÇV M liagNdKT. 'ro.
rol'io, and by %fi% LyNDAki P~A~. of site '?Zumpi.
Dumpt) Aminpny. a' rte Toironto Opera 1 toute, and the(;safld Opera Ir l souslsaion. Fiido-sel ty the leading

s'vcahlt. Mis, Jv%,imm N, tA..a.a.he i famous
Sc aci ll'ma Vonna. itcî: ' A Canadalit Noluntcer'
1 coniJcr au excellent 'orîg' C.olden.voctid Ait. il.
WtaLsa»a, of the '*Waich.on-îh-I{lînc* <oiipanly. aisai

writei, "Yeur Song is .'ery coo.l indrcd:" A'daettlsed C.
ensveIy-. Pràcei. to tnua. deaier. and t>ooksetlcr.

c..aptej. 53c. r lii 6o , . pxtPaîd lwoids and musîc>o
Specimcn c'py is.. Mipai, gotbc t'taintd (rom thie
C.,mpaae

ARTHUR B. MATHEWS.
241 Wellington Street West .TORONTO.

V P. - 1 ti~J.~C take&I A'v. 4 ut tr'4 et

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

ttca'rlliet"a i,,.. M.1., trAîa al tA.icet..
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BOOKS AND PERIODICÂLS-Contlrnucd.
publlshed within a few days by The Pub.
lisberas Syndicale, Limited. Thie tte of
this bock lit "The Messages af jesus accord-
ing te tbe Synoptists." **ad its author is
Prof. Thomas C. Hall, of Union Theologi-
cal Seniinary.

Much interest bas been evinced ini the
forthcarning novel by Mr. F. Clifferd Smith,
which vill shortly be issued by The Pub-
lishers' Syndicale. IIA Daugbter of
Patricians.- as the zlty is called. is essen-
tially a Canadian navel and yet wfll enlist
support on fat vider graunds than that. It
is a fine siory. vividly told and interesting
te a degret. whitle il bas alse thie nit of
possessing an underlying tbought. It seeks
ta trace the influence cf mnusic on the
human niind, and the instance af how by
nicans of miusic mental balance xnay be
restored is especiafly interesting. Not lets
remaikable is the fact that tRie plot of thie
zlty hinges on acondition af affairs which
bas, since thie bock vent te press, been
accurately reproduced in thie circumstances
ef thie vell-known Delpit mnarriage case.

Hfamnilton Drummnond's new stery IlThie
Seven Houa.," vil! shortly b. issued by
The Publisbers Syndicale. Ltrnited. Itis
the best thing Drunimond bas yet dont.
and rnay be counted among the fareniast ai
contempomry romantic navets.

nouansls The new text - bocks for
toucATIONAL schools issued by Morang &

80OKS. Ce. are attracting vide at-

ttntion bath in scbool and trade circles.
The I Modern Plhnic Primer I (i2c.) with
70 celaitd pictures. and a word arrange-
ment based cri modern principles 1% praised
by every teacher ta whomn i bas been
,hown. Testimonials Irons the Ieading
inspectais af public schoels in vatiaus court-
tties ame couched in the highest ternis.

Ametsg Mtorngts other text-bocks ame
seferl for the classical, course These ln-

clude:-I C.ewa.** Bocks IV. and V.. witRi
MaIpa. illustrations, notes. vocabulaxy and
exorcisies fcr rernilatiari, by ltioi. Grant.
M.A.. cf UPPer Canada College (35c.) ;
~Cornelius Nepos.- select ]ives, vith
maps. notes. vacabulary. etc. (3Sc) ; -'Xen-
opbans Anabasis," Ilook 1I. vith niaps,
plan=. notes. etc. (35c) - and (at once)

VirgVa Ined.~Bock Il., vith illustra-
tions, noItetc. (35C.). Ali tese are new
vcrks. no% new issues af old oet. Thie
et> melogical and other work is, theWe.e

tictly dcvn ta date. TRie books. too. are
veil printed and nestly bound.

li Englisb literture and grammar the
Ioilowing bocks ame issued -Scott*s -La -
witbs Roiei's notes. claib, =40 pp. (sec.);
tlle Saine vith introduction and notes for
Young studtuts. Clotho 244 Pp.- (30r-) ; -lil-

ten's -Paradise Lest," bock, vith notes.
etc., by F. Gorse, M.A. (35c-)>; Shake-
speres IlMerchant ai Venice - and --Rich-
ard Il. (tva books at 35c. tacb) with
notes in cacRi case by H. L WVithers, B.A.,
and Dr. C. IL. Herfard.

It will be nottd tirat tht editors af these
vatious editians are authorities in thtir cwn
depattments, a fact which adds much ta
the value ai thie books in schoal use.

Refèrence bas once before been made in
this column ta the very complete treatise on
aur language issutd by Marang & Ce. and
called "A Modern English Grammar." by
H. G. Iluebler. This i a very able work, and
is se designated by a number et Canadian
educationiste. A supplementary chapter on
tht bistary af the language is bcing added
by Prof. Edgar. ai Victoria College, Ta-
ronta.

Specimens et any ef these bocks wilI be
sent fret ta the trade an application.

MAURICE HEWLETT.
1.

(After !<cdinC liis Richard Vc-n-Ny"
WVc lcap ii the saddie. gnip the reins,

And kiss ili velveli lanl, ila colderi spur,
And thcn. lîke great. test winds. we rush maiti

lier.
TIi c<isr jchaie. itrugli laleas% wzïýs damains'
llcre's love. %%ith bloody teaxs. iluat groans and

vraies:
Ilcre*s valor. thia: thie seut s faundations sur.
lîcre*s sacrifice. us:i lite"s ptitcd w4indows tlur.

As '«c ride ovrr ',aladsn«s widc plains!

%Vc lies.r tuie swislî of twîee icn iliousand bladcs.
Wc (cdl the lîunlcanc of Normian "ruis
WVe sc e cEsiglzsla wolves ai M.osemn throats'

Anud theri 'e dtream of Waroff :\ormari glaties.
And wallk with love along lhe priniresc pattu.
As Rîicard's sang abave the tower floats!

il.
'se norcirsis of lintain, bide your hucda'

lack to the '«cadi. with large but n-nible ficet
For heres your mastcr swarcgîng ilwn he sirect.

WsVth sworsl ini hand. lo cuii your faine ta shr.cdàs
liack to your caves 1 and into r0iit straw beds!

And nerermçre upan tIns plinet tircat'
Content your sto-nachs naw with uncoalred rnca:

l'hc l.n.luct hall's for hium ishai genlus '«cils'

'se wnAih tienh. this Ncw Nstan '«ish a swbord.
Vc '«nue wita int: and lie wath tdoad and Icars;
Ve (rom dc hnad.i and tic from i tis huait and

huirt*
1lec fronts lits werk litec lRxhard. his gre;zt lord.

oJr luike a gail who rules suarird luemasphet.
A'nd nul lIr grmliy traders un a mari 1

-l.'î,iEa~T 's~C.~.in lie -1 ames Salurdar
Rirucw.

l-cbruazy 16. 1901.

-ht pianter firm in the vitalesale and
retal book and stationery business in the
city of Qustbec is that ef J. P'. Dery &'Fils.
The business vas establishtd in z87:- and
bas gravis ta large proportions. ils represen-
tatives corcenng tht Provinces cf Quebec
and New Brunswick and Gaspe distrct.

THE MONTIREAL TRADIE.
Itootas Tuit S. 1 - London l'euii
odicals-Ditp.àvi in tht Wind-9.

FrUniu IKtOXLLKki* NI. <a. ue1~5<0l5
p.ondetnt.

MoSt,-RAL, Mardi 4.

F EB RUARY vas stocktaking monti,
and thie bock publisbers stem te bave

decided tRiât they viii net intezrpt tht'
bookseller in bis annual task. New bocks
cantinue ta b. scarce. A fev publications
ai miner importance have been issued
thrauRh thie month, but net ane af these bas
created a stir. TRie best selling bock con-
tinues ta be Z-ingwillVs 1«Mantle af Eltijait,"*
wbich is stili in fairly goad dernand. *«An
English Womans Love Letters" vas
emiginally intended ta be the book af thse
season. but its star cf popularity bas sadly
vaned. Althougit there are stili thase whc
art curiaus enaugh ta explore its passions. it
finds few admirers, but a bock wanting
admirera must aise want a large sale.
IEtanar.- by Mrs. Humphrey WVard, is

another cne of those books whase sale bas
dropped off. Conan Doyles IlBoer %Vr."-
and Rosebery's *,Lapolcon" are stili
being called for. and are two of tRie best
setters on the miarket ta day. ,Tbe Duke."
by Ciauston. and , Rule with a Difference,"
by Rase Carey, are seliing steadiiy.

As for new bocks. the inost important is,
perhaps, IlPeccavi.- by E. WV. Hcrnung.
Then tisent are IlA Missing Hera,- by
Mis. Alexander; -As a Watch in the
Night.- by MIrs. Canipbell-l'raed, and
4,TRie Cardinal's Rose*, (Harper's. daoti),
by Van Tassel Sutphen. -*My.Ntw Curate,"
by Sheeban. publiubed in cloth, us another
late production that seeras ta bu takîing fairly
veli.

Tbe chief intereat af the month semrs ta
bave bang around tht special numbers of
the leading English periodicals. Tht de-
mand bas net yet been supplitd. but il is
likely that f urther supplies will be forth-
coming. Dealers aie now taking erders
for the Record number of Tht Itlustrated
Londan News, whics will bu eut about Avril
15. There sems ta be soute uncertainty
about the price;- mou* dealers qite $ i. So
vhite others fait te set hou' i can Rie soo-'
under $2. Tht demnand yul moau certainly
be beavy. Daring the first few day: after
its arrivai lte Fanerai number sold at $i,
but the price dropp.d, ont duil moraing Io
75c.

F. E. Grafton & Sons are making exter-
sive changes in their store on St James
stitet. A partition is being run down lise
centre ai the store, and the book business
vill be ceniined ta tht western hal. This
yul mtnk tht store more compact, and it
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TWO FAST-SELLINGBOOKS.
Love-Letters of Dorothy
Osborne to Sir William Temple

A.D. 1652-54.

Edited by Edward Abbott Parry,
with two portraits.

Tite revival of interest in epistolary literature lias led 10

the publishiitg of a new edition oi these letters, so famous

as amorg the miost perfect classics of English literature.

Tfhe volume bias been issucd in excellent iorm, and the

book, with ils quaint and delighlful references, its delicacy

and uniaiting charm, is sure of a ready welcame.

8vo, Boards, Paper Label, Uncut, S1.25.

MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE.
By Booth Tarkington,

Astitiior 0t -Tho~ l~iaiicînfiit froi liîlnîi.*

At altory which wl] rank bigh among the
olaisica of shanter Englich fiction.

The %-cry fluswcr of romance. '-Si. ra.ul
I)espatclt.

-One of the inos dcliglstfutl books 1 ever
read. -Kci. Prul. lr4ntsrL I n ulgç

*A most perfect latte piece of fictgon7 -
.%lait and Empire.

'Fresh and buoyant wvnting.**-N<cw York
limnes.

A prfctgcr c î,, htleîoy. Toront.
Star.

,;lie :manaition is wiolIy c:sptured. -

Cloth, I2mo, Illustrated in
two colors, SI.0O net.

REIY1AFW>Y:The Messages of Jesus According to the Synaiptistsý, 1 ittbý:fnlsinta

ar>. rInlle 811918 %.utIlmtmi ib&j., '.f tIlle %sri-ri.,wis s1es of Tite Mc%.'zug*S e'! the Ilibte. e-tl y lrut,,. t$anidt:r atid Kenit. S.1uare..tfo. net. SI.*:.
SENO FOR NEW LIST 0F OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS. LIBERAL DISCOUNTS TO TH-E TRADE.

TfHE PULi-LISJ-EJS' S YNDICA ,I-" LIited
7 -a"i ý9 kirig S1:»t. F»Eest, TOrON1OIMrC.

1 .

ougt ta be a pleasant baunting.place for
boole-lavers.

Tte bookstare windows bave been very
attractive titrougitout the past unontit, and
the dealers inigitt learn a profitable lesson
froin thte success tey bave bad. Thc
memormal numbers ai lte different papers
bave been opened up and te large draw-
ings displayed. ta an appreciative public.
Crowds stood around the windows. and te
mercitants report a god resuliant trade.
Could not mare of titis window dressing bc
donci There is notiting tbat will arrcst the
gaze of a passer-by mate succcssfully titan
a picture-a gcod picture. Tte drawings
in thc Landan periadicals are alway s inter-
csting, and a display cf two or titre oi
tbese drawings ever week cannaI but pro.
duce a big subscription Est. But lte end il;
net yet ln te saine window are bookes
whose titles vill tome beloie the readers7
eyes, and it would bc folly ta suppose tbat
tradt in bookcs would nal result. A
window o! books is the best advertisement
a bookseller can bave, and te more il is
read te more valuable il will be ta humn.
Pictures out of perioducals or otiters that are
that are cre2tions of a itgher art will suffice
ta draw attention to titis advertisement.
F. E. Grafion & Sons bave grasped lthe
situation. Lasi Fall, tey bad a beautiful

picture ai Rulth in te window. During
te last two weeks, ttey bave stown sorne

original skcetchtes of titeir collection af Liie's
drawings. E.H.C.

STATIONERS IN SOOIAL MEETING.AV.ER% pecasing event took place on
Saturday evenîng. Marcit 2. in

'Vebbs restaurant, Toronto, wben te staff

of Warwick liras. & Rutter met together ait

a banquet tendered la thte accourtnt af te

flrm. Mr. Gea. R. Austin, who titis year
campîctes a term ai _3o years' service in
titat bouse.

About 30 were present. most cf titern
being members of Warwick Bras. & Ruuter*s
stafi. A iew outsiders wcre aiso invited.

Thte accasion was ail thte mare enjoyed
since Mr. Austin was r.ot aware tit te was
the guest ai tite evening. until Mr. Bryant
presented bim. on bebali of te staff with
a gol4watct. and, in a few words. explained
ta him lite reason ai ttc presetatian, the
good feeling and estecin whlch aIl membets
ai te staff beld for hum.

MNI. Austin, ini a happy reply, spoke of
bis 30 years service in te company. and
re!erred to many wto bail been associated
'witt hum in te past. wito were now weil

knawn irn the trade. Amaný4 hose he men-
tioned were: D. W. Bixbee, St7Caîthaxints;
E. L. Christie. Brandon, Mlan. ; James
Lintan, Calgary; jas. Thomnson, Van-
couver; W. P. Ryrie. of The Rynie Paper
Ca., and Sarn Lowery. Pctralea.

Speeches were alsa made by Messrs. A. 0.
Hurstwhowvas cbairman ofthe evening,N.A.
Sinclair. WV. Mawat. E. T. WVingate, C. C.
Pearson. the Montreal representative a! te
firin. and E. J. Hathaway. te last men-
hioned af whom gave a-brie! but intercsting
review of the history af te bouse. whicit
bad now reached its Soth anniversary.

The evening was made still more enjoy-
able by several vocal selectians by Mr. T.
S. Cockburn, cf Chas. Gooda.1l & Sons.
O.hers wbo eriîertained te company by
miusic or burnorous stouies werc:- Mr. Harry
Lloyd, ai te Imperial Bank. Mr. W.
Woods, the firm's Western Ontario traveller;
Mr. Blackburn, and MIr. Scott. ai ai The
National Cash Register Ca.

R. D. ' .1cbardso & Ca.. wholcsale and
retail slatûoners. 'tVa'nnipeg, bave moved bo
larger premises. and tte naine of W. A.
Btsbap. who bas been with the filmn, is now
Incorporaied in its nane. the style bcing
Richards= & Bishop.
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AN EXPANDING PORT ARTHUR

1BUSINESS.

Tf 14FR~F ks .ust beiag added to %Ir

jJ. L. Meikle*s extensive retail book.
slationery and fancy goods business in Plort
Aithur, Ont.. a wholesalc department. and
an illustration cf the building is given in ibis
issue Of IIO<KSELi.ii AND STATIONER.

The history cf %Il. Meikle's business as
înteresting and instructive, In 1882 hc
started a bock. stationery and fancy goods

and mnus.ical in.strument business an a smal
way en South '%altr street. It was the first
store of is kand an the distrit.

îfier conducting Ibis stort for sorte time
be removed te Cunmberland stieet. and net
long afler bc buiît the stoe noir known as
the liiu. wbich is the largest bock.
statior.eîy. farscy zoods and musical instru-
ment bouse in W~estern Canada. Tbrce
Veats ego bis trade had gteva te sucb pre

pa~rtions that it became necessary te double
the store accommodation by taking in
another flat. Mr. Mleikle. watcbing the
graduai growth cf tbe Algoma District, as
well as ais contigawty te Manaitoba, the North-
west and B3ritish C.ulumbia, the number cf
stcamsbips and railways cenlering consider.
able cf their business in Port Arthur.
decided that the lime had come te start a
wbolesale brancb. Having secured salis.
factory fre.gbt rates, be at once slarted te
build a large four storey. solid brick .and
stone warelfouse, wbicb be intends te stock

witb fulli unes cf fine china, srnallwarts.
high.class faacy gccdls and musical instru-
ments. This business will be opened and
travellers on thetroad about May 15 next.
la the middle cf Fcbruary 'Mr. 'Meikie left
l'oit Arthur fer Europe to, visit the digè~rent
foreign markcets and purchase stock for the

aW arehouse.
Mr. Mceikles career bas been remaikably

successful, and bc is regardcd as the type cf

a, bardworking, respected and honorable
man. Hc has filled prominent positions In
the Port Artbur town council, bigb sc.hool
board, park commission. etc., bas a beauti-
f ui home overlooking Thunder Bay. and as
noted for bis benevoience te the poor and
liberality cf view toward ali Christain
denominations.

Is a very necessary part cf building up
a odbusiness that the store windcws

should be neat and attractive, but dealers
sbould not rest bere. The interior cf the
store aise demands great care, and if- it is
truc, as some stationers say, tbat "what-
ever is placed in the window selîs,- it
f ollows thai goods displayed Wieil insiale 1tze
store will aise, effect sales by theraselves,
for a cusîomer is always more in the buying
mood inside the store than cutside.

No stock is more suilable for the decora-
tien of a store than tbat carried by the
dealer in stationery, vibo is aise, in nine
cases eut cf ten, a dealer in fancy goods in
a large or small way. He may net be able
te drape bis vindows like tbe dry goods
merchant, or fill thein as easily as the
grocer, for the stationer*s class cf goods
does not lend itself toward tbis kind cf dis-
play so viel, but bis fancy goods wiil maire
his couniters and showcases more attractive,
and bis bocks, pictures. etc.. wiîl decorate
his shelves and viails better tban any other
kind cf stock.

Such fancy goods as statuettes, vases.
etc.. aie bust displayed on smrail fasncy
stands. separately. instead cf together on
one table. The most attractive of them
sbould be picked out and displayed in this
way, a rneîhod tbat bas the advantage cf
frequently selling the stands as well as what
is shown on them. In tbis way. toc, the
sides of the storè may be fllled up wutbout
the necesiîy cf strewing goods along the
floor, vibere they are Olten ins danger cf
being broken. Care must be taken, bow-
ever, in using thesc sepzratc stands that
tbey arc net placed in the way cf custom-rs.
or the double -":.advantage cf inconvenienc-
ing the buyer and placing the stands where
they are liable te, bc knockcd over wiIl
occur.

Again. if it is iniended te exbibit botb
stand and contents, a proper regard should
bc shown in suiting the stands te the goods
and thtitverse. Eton te sxatutttes look out
of place on white fluted stands, and uhite
casts on vooden stands losc much cf the

JL. UMilla & CO. New Wbiot.aI. Warebous. Port Arthur. Onti.
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attractiveness that thcy would posses if
tnounted upon piaster of pan.s stands or
somctbing similar, tbougb many dealers
loe sight cf these peints. and frcquently
show certain handsoeme goods in a connec
l ion that prevents them frontniaktng the

* display they ctherwise woutd.

* The di.cplay of goods in the store should
*be changed frequenily. pezhaps not se often

as the window displays, but offert enough
* se that the regular custemer will net sec the

samge goods on show for a couple cf weeks
and beceme used te theut. Frequentiy
mereiy changing the place cf the geods

2 gaves a rnuch différent appearance te the
ste:ec, when nething new is added tei the
display whatevcr.

An Ame-ican statierer. who is famous
* for bis windew displays. writes te an

exchange cencerning bis metheds in trim
ming. Ht nakes albis feundationsof old
boxes, and cavers them with cheesecloih.
He buys this in différent celors, and wben
thty have become seiled frem continuai use

* in the windews îhey are beiled. Some cf
the calots conme out. but a few cents worih
o f -,Dianend - dyt make themn any coior
desircd. ORd cheeseclith is neyer thrown
away. and small purchases ai different limes
are net fels. and furnish him wih a suppiy
that can be put te great use in windew
diessing.

The Engiish iiiustrated papers are being
bought in large quantifies. Those whe

* prepared fer ibis are being repaid for their
business fcresight. They are shewn in
windows. opened at différent places se as te

*. show the nature of the contents. Prebably
it is net wise te show tee many copies cf the
saute papier. ail epened at différent places.
A prominent dealer whe defes this admits
that there is a geod deal cf - fret reading~
in it. and that soe people weuid he satisfled
with what they ceuid set in ibis way. but
there wcrt net many like that. Most people
would be iîîflucnced te get a copy for them-

selves for preserviog.
j ___ ____C. G. H.

Tht -Days of Deiight- caiendar fer
igo 191s tht name of one of tht prettiest and
most artistic calendars cf the stases. whicb
bas been designed by Frances Brur.dage
and issued wiih the compliments cf Thtt Barber & Ellis Ce., Limuted, Toronto. ht
consists of six pages Wib the calendars for
the différent menths printed in go!d and
calots. Tht dcsignis arc excellent, and tht
celer work and embosiing with which each
page is adorncd represent some very fine
work. Tht Barber & Ellis Co. have shewn
their usual spirit cf pregressivencss ini issu-
ing Ibis calendar.

TI"REE 600D SELLING BOOKS
PROF. GEO. ADAM SMITH.

Modern Criticismn and the Proaching of the Old Testament.
litlVI; Uitl .t vtt.î l rcI*atib,.g ll l'ruftzsur t.curge *-inni mltP' IPS

DR. ?'IEWELL DWIGMT HILLIS.

The Influence of Christ in Modern Life.
A Stuily o fil k' -Probclme of te Chiurch lut .Nnuri'n Soefry. ty ccI ln r 11),Neei 1u'.h

iij.~ 'ntoro! ht PI moil cltrc. troklyî.Cnîwîî. li.o. etutît. guil toi). 51.50.

subtlimec vottlideiive lit tlht flisili ut trit. .5 .tisUut l.cî'.g 1-tt%.. t the, bntd.je~at~
arouint tui %ital theo 'turlî nteds 15 itot a fiîl>t! go f' (ult lslr. but une, viltatît ulîh lî
andtide lîi t ct)- u-1 t itri4i. iviti hhsi. uajt te figlit sçhà ulftlàttilg lIIirt.

'*Tlienu ta lit th utho' ittyl 5>e a sisrke ni imanationtu. su ntia lliutin rouîîl*tnm of
eon,.tructlot, tluit tnkt. esen' senttence~ glttlez like a en.-ltl tltî îlligettcr.

" t trad its1ke. a store. atA rvt caet, cluipter f. fui tf truli ait. ench lxige ait i lsîîrntlotî.'

Pandita Ramabai.
I*It' story of lier Lifu t.y féelen S. Ol.r. 12nio. eloti. fully lticrat%l. - - 5.0

Thtis tosîk contalii Ille' marvelott. -tory~ of tlte grent wo-rk at'tii! httly ail Jîtillaî
asdn.n .. tnîîl mttdîrr ofi a ofIu tumtti lieiti In tîu itounge 0! lîlo!trv anti

>uler,tttî for ngt,-. Ihainatsil. litviiii fotînu light. lit,erty (r. îa'tifr be-R. . lie
çange for hi r fcln lier Iîrtare au. lier coutry.

FLEMING H. REVELL COMPANY9
Aise at CHICAOO and NEW YORK. Ac mm- 154 Yenge St., TORONTO.

PIRIE'S
Antique Parchment
Note Paper and
Envelopes.

THE~ MOST tIIGfI.GLASS STA-
TIONERY IN THE WORLD.

Sqtocks kcpt bySI Mi %t.iclaSS bousC3
througheut the Dominion.

Soie Manufacturera

ALEX. PIRIE & SONS
LIMITEO

ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

AGENTS WANTED.

AýNTED-AZcnts for a firmo'f Enclisiî %tanu-
e aclurers of Album%. qfflpbook-. Fanev

Leathrr G,,Ods. etc. Applications in the lirai
instance Io be àdlrcsscd Io Box 44. care Boo>x.
àrELLER ANZ> SrATiti.%a. Toronto.

Stationery and Book
Business For Sale)

in the City of Winnipeg.
An exceptional oppoziunity for a pushing
man. Stock new and well assortcd. Can
bc had on favorable ternis. Apply to

RICHARD TEW
23 Scott Street, TOFIONTO.

TURRISH STEEL PEN CO.,TW' DAMASCUS,
SYRU

à ae* b, alil tr fftiq

Sole Agents: Warwick B3rou. & Rutter
TOROIfTO
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS
nt~,.,. Ott>gawa j..r.r b l. i r.lî, A1

TL8.Is i. jý MQUrn.y for Tout Dooa&..uXR
4%,t. SiAi.n-wic. ma. undet %bc newCopyrcbt Aci,
91il, an à[.MpeaVe neLUty (..r ir.6 dealer in b k

11949. Canada Our Nation. WVords by
Mrs. R. Il. 1-oaper. Music by John A.
Stokes. John A. Stokes. Toronto.

iig50. Offlkersbtrathconaliorse. Photo
No. 30. 14cnry l)unsford. Mlontreal.

i s95 i. Ncptune's Visit. Photo NO. 31.
llcnry 1>unsford, Mlontreal.

11952. The Queen's Soliloquy. Poein.
13y Agnes Grote Copeland. Toronto.

11953. Colonel O.ter WValtzes. By B.
A. Morley. llessie A. Morley. Cooksville.
ont.

11954 Nlissa. ln Honorem IB M S V.
By N. J. ElIsenheimer. Music. Frank l'an
det Stucken. Cincinn.ati.

si 956. 1It Cannot Be. WVords and music
by Arthur Trevelyan. WVhaley. Royce &
Co.. Toronto.

11957. Baby aithe Telephone. MlTords
and music by Wm. H. Windom and Ray-
niond Hubbel. WVhaley. Royce & Co..
Toronto.

I l9 5ti. The Manufacturers' it Duyers*
a.u1de cf Canada. The Mlatiufacturers» List

Co.. Toronto.

12959 Stuart's Map of Boundary.
B:-itish Columîbia. Randolph Stuart. Green-
Woocd. 1.C.

13960. Canada Under British Rule.
s-6o igco. DJy Sir lohn G. lourinot.

l'CMGLL D., Utt: D.. Copp. Clark
Co.. Toronto.

11961. Index Topical and Pcrsonal ta
Canada: An Encyclopedia of the Country.
Bradley-Garretson Ca.. Toronto.

s 1962. The Conspiracy of Pontiac and
the Indian WVsr Aiter the Conquest cf Cin-
adia. lDy Francis I>arkman. 'Volume 1.
Mlorang & Co.. Toronto.

11963. The Conspiracy of l'ontiac and
the Indian WVat After tht Conquest cf Can-
ada. fly Francis Paikman. Volume Il.
Morang & Co.. Toronto

i s964. The Oregon Trait. Sketches of

lPiane and Rocky-MaIuntain Life. ly
Francis lltrkman. Marang & Ca.. Toronto.

s%965. lier Lie Maiesty Quseen \'&c-
10o1a. l attrait. W~alter Raymond DufR,
Hlamilton.

1 196 lier Lie Malesty Q.ieen \i.c.
tonst. l'scture marked A. Kt.hatd :. Allan
and Frank R. Close. Hamilton.

:16.lier Laie iMajesty 1_buecn %.
tansa. Picture matked Il. Rtchard S. Allan
and Frank K. Close. Hamilton.

11968. Canada Maurns Victoria. Photo.
joseph C. Clarke, Toronto.

s:969. InMemnoryol'HerLate Majesty.
Poem. Dy William Gleed Workman,
oigoode Station, Ont.

1197o. Lovell'sLoose LeafOrder Fcrm.
Robert James Loveli, Toronto.

Il197 1. The Histoiry of British Columbia.
By R. E. Gos neli. Copp.Clark Ca.. Toronto.

11972. Ode on the Huril of Queen Vîc-
toila. By George Whitfield. Gtote. Toronto.

11973. Cecilian Intermeczzo. By Jesse
A. Longfield. Music. Jesse Arthur L.ong-
field, Victoria, B.C.

11975. The Empire's Caîl ; or the Uine
that Belts the WVorld. Poem. Jessie Robin.
son, Toronto.

11976. Greeting ta tht King. Platriotic
sang. WVordf.and music by H. H. Gadirey.
Toronto.

11977. Selectien af Tales tram Shakes-
peare. By Chas. and Mary Lamb. Edited
with introduction, notes and appendix af
extracts by J. M. Flather. M A. Copp.
Clark Co., Toronto.

11978. King Edward VIl. and Queen
Alexandra. Photo. joseph C. Clarke,
Toronto.

11979. H.M.S. Virago Firing in Honor
cf the RKing. Photo. Tchn Wallace Jones.
Esquimalt, B.C.

i ig8o. Illustrated Advertlsing. Fifth
edition. By F. W. johnston. Toronto.

11982. Prospectus Number Bate Sangs
cf the Cross. By John Marchant Whyte.
Toronto.

11983. The Jesuits in North Ameica in
the Seventeenth Century. . By Francis
iPatkman. Morang & Ca.. Taranto.

i1s984 Li Salle and the Discovery of
the G;reat Wet. By Francis Parkman.
Mýorang & Ca.. Toronto.

s1:985. De L'Habeas Corpus. Par
Ludovic Brunes. L LL. C. Theoret, Mont-
real.

i1s986. Statement 1) ait. Form. Robert
J. Laird, London.

11987. The Anglo Saxon Race. Sang
by William G. Kennedy, New Yark.*

13988. Morang's EducaUonal Serte;:
Latn tasic.-.~~îa; atl Wr.Bocks

IV. V. l'y St. J. Bauil WVynne Wilscn. B.A.
Morang & Co., Toronto.

i1989. Morang's 1hducational Sertes
Readings for Second Book Classes. Morang
&x Ca.. Toronto.

11992. A Meteor King. Bock. By
Ichn A. Copland. H=nrion, Ont.

11I903 A Treatise on Canadtan Comn-
pany L..iw. lIy W. J. %Vhite. Q.C. WV. J.
Whibte and C. Theoiet. Montreal.

11994. liear hlook and Clery List of
the Church af Lngland in the Dominton ai
Canada, igo:. joseph 1'. Claugher.
Toronto.

11995. Exercises in Lattin Sight Trans.
lation. By H. Henderson, M.A.. and J.
Fletcher, M.A.. LL.D. Copp, Clark Ce.,
Toronto.

x:oao and 12001. N~epune's Cave.
Cantaia and libretto. Werds and music
by Rev. G. F. Davidsan, Toroàito.

12003, Side Lighis on the British Parlia-
ment. By J. F. Fraser. Published in The
Brantford Expositor. Tempcrary Copy-
right. National Press Agency. Limitezi.
London.

12004. Tht Golden Idol. l'y Fergus
Hlume. Published in Tht Montreal Star.
Teinparary Copyright. National Press
Agency. Uimited, London.

z2oo5. Manuel de Droit Constitutionnel
et Administratif. P>ar Mathicu A. Bernard.
C. Theoret, Montreal.

z2oo>6. Lovell's Loose Leaf Invoice
Form. Robert James Levell, Toronto.

1-2007. China and the Boxers. By Rev.
Z. Chas. Beals. F. C. Stephenson, Toronto.

12oo$, Ikecis de l'Hi stoire de la Litter-
alule Francise. La Congreation des
Soeurs de Ste. Anne. Lachine.

12oo9. Tht Purpie Lady. Waltzts. By
Essa Noble. Harry H. Sparks, Toronto.

12010. Tht Public Works and Utilities
cf Ontario Towns. Published in St. Thomnas
Municipal World. Temporary Copyright
K. W. McKay, St. Thomas.

12012 ta 12018. Tht Resurrection.
Sar.g. By Adolph M. Foerster . Sang cf
the Ulies. WVcrds and music by Stanton
Howard; Evermare. Sacred Sang. Words
by Prudentius. Music by J. Lewis Brcwne;
Caprice-Burlesque. By Ossip Gabrilo-
witsch, OP- 3, Na. i ; Mazurka 'Melan-
colique. By Ossip GabrilowiLsch, OP. 3,
No. 2 ; A Sang. WVords hy Richard WVatson
Gilder. Music by Etbelbert Nevin ; Tht
Four Seasons. WVords by Austin Dobson.
Music.by Etbelbert Nevin. Church Ca.,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

12019. Lord's Prayer. Music by A. S.
Vagt. Wbaley. Royce & Ca.. Toronto.

120-0. Morang's Educational Stries:
Latin Classics- Cornelius Nepos' Uâves ai
Themistacles,. Aristides and Hannibal. By
Arthur W Roberts, Ph. D Morang & Ca.,
Toronto.

1202 i. Dairymens Day Book. James
WVcldon Carlyle. Lachine.

1 10:2. An English Wcmnan's Love
Letters. Palles 1 ta 64 inclusive. Morang
&k Ca.. Torante.

12023- Canada Law journal Almaxîac
i901. Arthur Henry O'Brien. Ottawa.

12024. English Cases. Published in
Tht Canada Law journal. Arthur Henry

'Bruien. (11taua.

671. Tht Wayoaithe Tran3gressor. By
Chattes Keiih Mclntyre, St. John.
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672. Tht Metric SYsteni. Chant. JeffreY
H. Burland, Meontreal.

673. Moratig's Annual Register cf
Canadian Events and Affairs for tht year
i901. Edited by J. Castel Hopines.
Morang & Ca., Taronte.

674. Tht Makers cf Canada : Volume
1. Samuel de Chanmplain. By N. E.

triterlor of J. a J. Suthoriand' s Iandsome

Dionne, F.R.S.C. Marang & Co.. To-
ronto.

675. The Battlcfield Stries of Mlemoirs
of the Siege cf Quebec. Jourmals. The
Nuns of the Franciscan Conirent, Qutbec.

*676. Craigs A, B. C Key ta River St.
Lawrence Channels. Thomas John Craii.
Toranto.

4 677. Tht Snak's Paradise. ByV. A.
Fraser. Ontario Pubhishing Ca., Taranto.

J. &J. SUTHERLAND, BRANTFORD
Points in a Fine Estalishment to ltrcr,t

ObrDeas.I

A S rATION ERY store that might stand
/as a model for stationers who are net

stsedwith tearrangement af their cwn

places or for thase who are thinking cf
* building a new place is that cf J. & J.

Sutherland. in Brantford, Ont. This place
bas attracted attention in many parts cf
both Canada and the l7nited States, and is
well worth a description as ta the plan,
arrangement af gaads. etc.. which may bc
af value te other stationers. In this issue
will bc (ound the cuts cf the store intcrfer
given ie a previous number. te recet the
wants cf ather dealers who would like ta
incarparate Mir. Sutherland's ideas inta
their awn business.

Tht store is t5e feet deep. and accupies
five flears and a basenient. Bath wholesale
and retail business is carried on. and tht
rapid increase in each says inuch fer theImanagement cf tht business.

Tht basement is used for packing pur-
poses. and in it are stored such goods as
siates. inks, etc.

Tht first floar cantains ont cf tht niast
artistically furnished and arranged show-
meoins that ca seen anywhere. Ta
describe tht varia andsame fixtures, tht
admirable way whicb the goods art dis-

posed. se as te Cive as
niuch eop4as possi-
ble. the general

e>to tht rooni,
would be poorly dont
y wards. A better

idea cf it. hawever,
can be abtained from
ncccmpanying cui s.

Tht stock cf bocks,
( romi very many Cana.
dian and American
publishieg bouses. is a
well selected one, con-

S taining the most ou
lan bocks fram them
aIl. This departmett
accupits a space cf

Store. Brantford. about 6o ficet dtep. In
tht centre cf the store

a largt spact is given aven ta correspond-
ing stationery.

on tht zecand floor a gond display is
made cf watt paper. window shades, etc'
Besides th* large retail trade dont in tbis
hie a good jabbing business is carried ce.

Tht third floor is used as a storerecm for
variaus goads. It is divided into ccmpart-
ments, each devottd te a certain line.
Enough cf any line is kcpt bere to fill any

erders that mlght corne in, whether whole-
sale ar rttail.

On tht fourth faonr is tht boakbIndery,
white tht fifîh is used as a general store-
rccm.

Messrs. Sutherland's business is ncw
aven 6o, ycars aId, and is increasieg con-
tinually. They advertise a good deal, bath
in ewspapers and by circulars. C.G.H.

SPECIAL OFFER IN WAL.L PAPER.

Stauntons Limitcd are stili giving tht
walI paper dealers a chance te buy frani
their iget line for tht coming Spring.
and, although their travellers have pretty
tbaraughly covered tht gre'and. thte coni-
pany are affetieg ta send te any dealer whc
wculd like ta make a selection a set cf their
saynples. bavieg miade up sanie specially
canvenient books for tbis purpase. Tht
Stauntans shippieg-rcams have been like
,bee.hivcs' for wecks past. and they

report that (romi ail quarters where shipnients
have been received word cames back te
theni of tht sattsfactory way in wbicb the
line "eopens up.'" Stauntans papers are
bound te be as popular with the custorner
as they are praving with tht tracte.

A USEFUL LIST.
Ie answer ta several quenies as what bocks

are capyrigbted in Canada. G. N. Mcrang
& Ce. have issued a friendly cincular te tht
retail book tracte giving tht list of tht
books issued and copyrighted in Canada by
themselves. se that infringements can be
avoided. If any dealer bas net received a
capy cf this list, he can write te, Marang &
Ce. fer it, and it is a useful and practical

thieg ta keep on band.

Interlor or J. à J. Suthoriand'a Mandsome Store. Brantford.
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IFi\NCY 600I)S ANI) STATIONERY.

There is littie change ta bc
THE PAPER ntdi h ae aki
MA RKE T. ntdi h ae ak

cither for ncws print or finer

papers. Thereis some talkoairaising tht price

an scribbitrà saas ta caver the cast of folding,

but nathing bas as yet been donc. WVindow-

blind paper is going well, in spite af the

prediction that it wauid bc aitagether dis.

placed by the linen blinds. It seils frceiy

in olive and green, though the aid drab

color appears ta have diopped out. In the

variaus fancy writing stationeay there bas

been ne change waith mentianing. Rubber

bands have wealzened slightly. but whether

there wiil be a fuither reductian or nat is

net easy te sec at prescrnt.

The new statianery. what uitile ks naw on

the market. dots nat show any change in

colars heom the prescrit styles. Tht repre-

tentative af Chas. Goadail & Sens was in

the city a while ago. a~nd his simples were

about the same. A few Ameicican noveities

have been biought out, but bavé nat

intcîested Canadian jobbcrs.

A Washington. t2.S . firm
NEW have brought out an eiectric
TYPILWRITER.

typewliter. la is net anly

mrii in'pid than the oidinary typewriter.

but can bc apcrated nauch casier. 0ne af

its advan(3ges is that ir i not nccessary te

reicaie ane kcy before pressing down the

neat. as in this the type bar and other parts

return ta their pesitians as sean as used.

In making the space between the "«ý anc*-

niavement is necessary, tht operator press-,,

ing tht last iciter of tht word and the space

bar at the sanie tume.

Twa new pacicet pencil olad-
PENCiL ers have the goed paint of

being capable of adjustment

ta fit any sited pencil. Tht first lastens ta

tht packct by a clamp. and the other by a

lever. Tht Au Fait * has two sockets

fer penis. anc lirmer than tht citer.

Two or threnew capy hld.
CaP, r r u.btta hc
M<OLDER. rareubtttwic

sems to bc tht most uselul

is the Universlly Ad>ustabie heider. la

is attachcd ta thre base of thet) apewriaer at

the back, and, being in two joints, with a

swivei at eacb, caxs bc swung round Io

cither side af tht typewriter ar bchind it,

immediately in front ai tht operatar. The

top, which is attached ta tht copy. can be
raiscd or lowered ta the desired level.

Crepe paper is naw being
CREPE
TISSUE. soid in rails, calored in imi-

tation ci the shades ai dier-

ent flowers. A number ai f13wers cari be

made from each rall; the colors are good,

and when the ilawer i5 made up a vcry

good imitation is farmed. Apples and appie

blossams, lillies. merning glanies and other

kinds et flowers and fruit cari be made frein

tht crepe paper.

A NOVLTY. Far doing add jobs of solder-
ing about the bouse, a new

solder set Las been piaced an tLe mnarket.

hi can be rcîailed fer toc. A number af

sticks ai solder, a battit ai chervical. and

the tools nccessary ta apply the solder aie

included in tht set. They are packed in a

woaden crai, igbly polished. and with a

screw top.

A pipe cleaner that wilI
Ta CLEAN
PIPES. rcaily clean a pipe is a

raiity. and when ane is

faund there is always a goad demand fer it.

Tht latest anc on tht market Las given

sifisfactiori, and. taking inao accourt %bht
iaw price. zac. retail. it shouid find a ready

sale. la cansists of feur nietal biades,

placed ai right angîrs te each other. with

th'e.Uds rounded sa as ta fit into tht beatain,

of tht Wwl., % ffen cieaning tLe pipe it is
Ipserted and turie axound.

*Mt. T. S. Cockbuin, the
oeODALS ç

REPRESENTA. ~t*,L-niative cf Charlts
TIVE tu - >lei& Sons. London.
CANADA.

Eng.. is naw in Canada an
bis annual tiip ahrough tht Biitish Emp-.re.

lie gats from Vancouver te Boisbane.

Queensland. anrd cais at New /.eaiane,
Tasmania. the vaticus peints ini Australia

and South Africa. Calombo. Calcutta,
flamba). and then hanme te Engiand.

A sepresentative of Tit. Bloo.),spî..it

ANMi bTATiONiER caltcd upon aim in

Toronto, and found hlm sutroundcd by

sampie-s of the stationery, playing cards,

etc.. which bave made his firm faniaus.

The stationery shown tras aimost wholly

a very high-ciass line, and Mr. Cockburn

decltes %bat, a1though t'otre is always a

cali in Canada for the cheaper grade, these

goods are in great demand.

The greatest demand for the very best

stationery is in South Africa. The stationery

stores there are ahead of any others in the

British colonies, in carrying the iatest

novelties and finest goods, and rusa in the

matter cf trimming their windows. Mr.

Cockburn is remlnded of the West End cf

London when going through these places.

they are sa thorouguiy up to.date in every

particular.

Australia, tea. is weil te the front in the

stationery business. and niany new factories

are being trected fer making statioucty.

The fancy lines. hoarever. cannot be made

there, -and that's where we cornte in,"~ said

Mr Cockburn.

In India, there is a big demand for the

best staianety, not oniy from the Engiish

stores there, but in the «* go.downs» 'as the

siaops cf the Parsee merchants are caiied.

Thesc native stationers do not, as ont would

suppose. deal in the cheaper grades af

goods. but go *n for the fanciest cf station cry

and bandit a great dcal of it.

But, in spite cf the fact that South Airica

is his best business field. Mr. Cockburn

would rather corne te Canada than ta any

other af the colonies. The business men

here arc thoroughiy acquainted with theïr

business. honest and straightiarward, and i:

is a plcasure ta deal with them. There are

firnis here too that buy as iargeiy as any he

dees business with. Taranto he finds a

rnuch better city for bis business than

Monireai. In tht past week ini Toronto Le

bas itceived orders for about 2.000.000 Of
visiting cards.

The fancy siationcry he shaws includes

sanie beauiiful shades in blue granite.

Ctippendaie agie.-n s*iade and Ringdove,
a greyish brown calar. The blue or green

with white border and edgings is most

papular. la is shown with or withaut this

white border, but that with it is beugbt

more than the ather. Ermbossed initiais an

white on ane corner af tht envelope flap
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POPULAR UNES
UOFFICE

STATIONERY,
%Ve carry full stock of the following -

iKoh-l-noor Pendils,
Koh-I-noor Traclng Cloth,,
Seccotine- Large and smail.

Mtelanyl ?4arklng lnk,
Transparent Adheslve

TapeGrosses and 1.4

lubber Bands--bs.
Paper Blinders-Newlines.
Sheli Paper-Whee and Colored,

Arnold's ink,
Davld's lnk,
Illggins' Drawlng lnk,
Fancy Waste Baskets,,
Cash and Document Boxes,
Wirt Fountain Pens,
Sterling Fountain Pens,
Writlng Tab Jets and Pads,,

PEN GARBON LEITER BOOK,
NO WOter. no PreSs., an>' Ink,

$Dy Paper.

Whbite we keep ail the best mnakes of
paper. we make a specialty of the
following:

Maple Leaf Bond,
Astoria and Alberta Bond,
BB Bank Lin en,
Wellington Led ger,
Mtaidstone Kent Ledger.
Nety Century White Wove,

This 15 a nev tlrit-ciass Paper nt
low prIce.

Folios, Caps-ail weights. Our Fiat
Ledgcr, Bond, and Linen Papers-very
complete and cali for special notice.

fsterbrook Penss~,ck aIways

t BROWN
B ROS8 IMI

Maculactuulng and Impc.rllng Statloner.

51-53 Wellington St., W.,

TORONTO.

Commercial
Stationery ---

Business and Society Note Papcrs
Bysincss and Society Letter Papers
Business and Society Envelopci

~ ~. ~k Fiat Papers. ail Sites
Bill and Account Papers

'* et bter Pads, Paper Boxes
Card and Briitol Boards

Biotting Papers, Writing Tabiets
Wedding Stfitiontry
Typewriter Papers, Visiting Card$ '
Fancy Papeteries, etc.

Lowest fuoition.
Corrcspondence Solicltcd.

The Barber &
Effs Co., Limited

TORONTO.

TO Tf-LE TI&4 D)E.
KINDLY IIOLD VOUR ORDER FOR

SCIIOOL CRAYONS
UNTIL VOU SEE OUR LINE.

Our tir. Thorn will soon cail with Our new and
improved Une of

Falcon School and Standard
Marking Crayons.

Also neV fine or Water Colored Paints, etc.

The STANDARD CRAYON CO.
509-517 Eastern Avenue, Lynu, Mass., U.S.A.

ÇANADIAN ADVERTISINO i 1-I.i d.enc L THE
L. DESIXAIATS Al)VI.RTISlSC. A;NCI.

MO>(TIMAL

AD7E RTISING in WESTERN CA&NADA&
Wall lR. ýaft.ilix. EtlIeLtir. anil wVTMpII
Autende.js tqL

The Roberts Advertising Agency,
WINNIPEG, OANADA.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Papor Makcers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AND C0LORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.
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FANCY 000DB AND BTATIONERY-1*,atnue-1

add much te its appeatance. The flapi; are

of the wallct.shaped varaety, an improve.

ment as far as looks go. on the aId pointed

flap. AIl shapes and styles of statinnery

are shown. Theit Is really nothing in the
way ai a new introduction, however. The

goods are pu* up in handsome boxts, samte

af themn with the envclopes and paper donc

up sepaiately.
liall programmes, menu cards. etc..

are 3how n in a gC at mnany designs. A line

of beautiful memorial cards are sel:ing in

Canada Ilby tht hundred thausand,'- ta

quate MIr. Cockburn. They are shown in

many handsome dcigni in black wstb light

colors or silver.

Goodalis pla>ang tards aie known tht
warld over The firmn milce a spe iatty cf

theni, and. noivvithstanding the many new

United 's.ates manugar.turers of cards, their

business last year was larger than ever be-

fore. Of the total duty paid in Great

Itritain last year on these gnods, this firmi

alone paid two-thirds. Their own artists

design the cards and other goods. and they

are made. printed and aIl in the immense

factory In Loandon. in which over i.ooo

people are cmploved. Tht designis of these

cards aie of every variety. They are issu

ing a new century r.ard, with a special

design. which wil be out very soon. Since

the Que&s dcath there bas sprung up a

demand for the cards with lier Majesty's

phatograph on it. so the firin are reissuing

tht well known %lictorian card. which will

be in Canada shortly.

llandkerchief boxes are shown with cm-

bossed designis af flowcrs on tht top. These

boxes ait heavy. bquare ones with flanges.

and make useful articles for keeping many

things ini bzsides handkerchiefs.

Card markers c,! ail sorts are shawn, and

the whist markers are a big improvement

over the aId kind. Some of therri are very

high*class goods. A solid ivory marker and

anc af salver werc sbown, which seli ta tht

trade for $20 a pair.

In addition ta the stationery gouds, MIr.

Cockburn shows simples of writing desks.

fibIng desks, letter trays with patent sptiog.

drawer boxes. desk tops. etc. An article

tit vrould bcecspecially useiA to star.ioners

is the folding stand frames and shelves for

displaying roods in the window. Thtis

cari bc packed tri a strait box, but, when
the stand is arranged, and the leather cov-
ering, lilce steps, is fitteid into it. a great
many goads can ha dlsplayed. Tht diffi-
culty of showing small Roods properly is
overcome very nicely by the use ot this
stand.

Mr. Cockbutn will be in Montreal tili
about the middle of tht month, when he
leaves for the West.

Tht well!k -ean popula r
STATIONEUY aIl r'
ITEMS. papeDr4/ 1 pharta Dama-

scen s~! naw carried in
stock by Buntin, tiWes & Co., Hamilton.
It cames in t olepaper, octave
and c nal :îl4 ~ apes ta match.

Stationers in need of a standard quality for
counter trade can rely on this Une. The
price is 8oc. per ream for the actavo and $i
per train for tht colonial Tht envelopes
COUt $1 60 and $2 per 1.000 resptctiVely.

Tht Il seclip Ilautamatic board file
illustrated below is clained, ta be tht
chcapest and best lote paper file made. To
file papers it is necessaty te lay them on the
board over tht wire. press firmly. and tht
spring does thetrest ;ta sell tht file, show
it. reach for the customier's 50c. with ont

hand and tht cash register witb the othtr.
The profit is large too. Tht trade can get
them tram Iluntin, Gillies & Ce., laianltor.

Irf RANGE Warmick. Bras. & Rutter
CF UMPORT announce that their travel-
ZAUPLES. lers will be a couple of

wecks late in gctting out an the rozd with
import samples as a resuit cf waiting for
twe manufacturers of novelties. They

preter tu do this su as tu include the veiy
laiest things than to be on tine, but with not
so extensive a stock. A visit ta the import
Uines in their warerooms is intcresting. They
are niaking a speciatty of album~s. The
covers on these, espccially the celluiloïd
unes, are beautiful, cither in tht Iloral
designs or colored photographs. lirass
frames of ail kinds are shown, as well as
glass, celluloid and leather trames. A bas-
relief of the Pope in a black trame is very
striking. One of the newest things out is
the fan-lette, a handy article, composed of
a silk r;bbon with gold or silver clasps,
which is attached to the waistband, and
which also holds the fan when flot in use.
Fans ai French and Germnan make are
shown in large variety. The latest designs
in Fient h and Austrian vases are shawn,
and the Uine is ene tbat dealers should find
a good sale for.

The range of smokers' goods deserves
mention. The novelties include a tobacco
jar in the shape of a lite si:red skull. a very
good imitation, and a monlCs head pipe-
rack, which retails at 70C. Seal and o05t
tabacco potiches with sterling silver maunts
for engraving are a very handsome line.
The smokers' Iist is completed by a very
novel cigar-cutter in a goad imitation of a
revolver. The end of the cigar is cut off
by pulling the trigger. In the way of toys,
blocks, games, etc..* the stock cannot be
beaten. A new rnechanical tay is the
dancing bear. the firmns trade mark, which
should bc looked after by ail dealers. Collar

and cuft boxes and glave and handkercbief
sets are shawn in ceiluloid. Chatelaine
balin Icather and steel arc gcing 'wcU.
Tht icather goods alsa includr workboxes,
music rails. jewel cases and writing desks.
Tht Bahemian bon-bon, or jewel cases.
mnade c! colated glass and intaid with gold
or silver in very claborate designs. are
particularly striking and should be succes«-
l art the market. Book marks. paper-

F,!,r.; Pap.ers ltaper, Fs.<J

The New esctlp AutOmatlc ict. l'rIce SOC. Ench.
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'I NERLICH & CO,'S NEW PREMISES
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OPPOSITE UNION STATION, TORONTO.

are now
found at

OUR IMPORT SAMioPLES
out with our travellers, and represent the choicest values to be

the leading, factory centres.
u I

Our Import Specials aire
PHOTO ALBUMS in large variety, includ-

ing Celluloid, Plush, Leatherette and fine
Leather Covers.

PHOTO FRAMES-Bronze Glt, Brass, Gel.
luloid, Embossed Paper, Bevel Glass, and
some entirely new ideas.

CELLULOJD BOXES (Fine Ame.-ican),
fitted Comb, Brush and Mirror Sets, Mani-
cures, Shaving Cases, Smoker Sets, Neck-
tie Boxes, G love and Handkerchief Boxes.

WORK BOXES in Celluloid, Plush, Woo
and Paper Covered.

I<RITING DESI<S, Writing Sets, port,
folios. etc., in large variety.

IfAND AIIRI.OIS and Brushes, speciai
values in Imitation Ebony, Real Ebony
and handsome Paduck Backs.

FANCY MIRIORS, Clocks, Atomizers,
Table Ornaments, Art Novelties, Xmas
Cards, Calendars, and a host of entirely
newv designs in Bric-a-Brac and Faricy
Articles of every description.

-I

Full line of Import Samples wvi11 be displayed in our new
Sample Roomns during the months of March and April. It wvi11
to see themn.

Toronto
pay yo u

NERLICH & CO.e 146-148 Front Street West
(Opposite Union Station' Toronto

Located at

146-148 FRONT
STREET WEST

Directly opposite Union Station.

The Building bas a floor
area of 6o,ooo square feet, and
is fitted with ail the Iatest
warehouse improvemnents, thus
placing us in a better position
than ever for the handling of
our ever-increasing trade.

THE BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER 17
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FANCY GOODS AND STATIONEIIY-Cont'd.
knives, glove buttoners. etc., are shown an
many new designs. A ncw penknife with
automatic opener. -.andelebras in bisque and
burmisse. dlocks In différent fancy designs,
inkwclls in glass. roscwood, white onyx
with brass mountings and harnmercd brass,
arc among the many neveities shown. A
great many things miay be found suitable
for pritcs at card parties, etc.

The list cf druggists sundries cannot bc
excelled. Hand mirrors, foiding mirrors
and suany other ilnds make up one cf the
fincît ranges to be seen. hbonoid gceds
aie mucb a n evidence for wali sets. About
ao different styles are shown, wath mirrnri,
and bat, clothes and hair brushes. A line
of ladies' dressing cases as aise shown. A
nairror wath a horseshoe-shaped ebony
frame as an attractive noveity. Nickel
sîuds, îepresenting the nails in the she,
malcc i very tasty. Atemnizers, tootbbrusb
holdets, soap boxes, nianicure sets, etc., an
many different matetiais, are aise included.
The flîm should have a very good season,
as tiseir dciaying in eider t0 gel the latest
tbings wili add still further te a stock
already very compiete.

Brown lires, have jaast fin.
LEATHER se tc.aig n r
c0005. se tc-aiganar

showing a number cf things
an leather goods abat wili bc cf anterest te
the trade, particularly at Ibis season.
Amcng tbe novelties for whicb there is a
beavy demand is the billand coin purse for
men. Thais. besides the erdinary bill bol.
der. bas a pocket in the back fer coin. car
tickets. etc. Tbe popuiarity whicli it bas
won as fuliy deserved. as ne bandier device
of the kind bas ever appeared. It as made
in reai seal or morocco. and imitation seal
or motocce, in ail celais. Holders for bis
oniy are aise sbown in the différent leathers.
I'ert'aps the best selling article cf ail in the
leather Coods line as tbe ladies' finger puise.
For the lriment muddy weather they aie
especiaily useful. for the purse can bc held
an tbe sanie band as the skirts are heid
without the danger ef iosang i. 1 hey arc
made an imitataon or reai seal, real morocce
and alligator. and can be suppied with
sterling silver initiais il iequired.

Witb the end cf Lent dealers sbouid
piepare for the L-atter !eason by iooicing
over thear stock cf playing cards. etc A
pla>ang catd case sbown an Brown Brcs.
Icather goods department is an articie that
can be profitabiy handled. Tt as nmade in
ail kinds of leatber and an ail celors. It
makes a cover fer a pack cf cards tbat wall
allow thenm te be çarracd arcund and net be
spoiit. Wh'len the .çate as filied the pack
has the appearant ci a smali bock. They
cari be zold vriab th.c ards. and bette: dis.

played In the store than in the ordinary
paper boxes. They relait for 60C. te $2.00
per case. Desk biotting pads for office or
private use are in constant demnand. They
are made te take a full or hif sized sheet cf
biotting paper.

The pen carbon letter book
POINERs. wbicb Brown Bics, bave

brougbt eut as doing weli.
The fact that ne press, or water are used.
and any pen, ink or paper can be empieyed
recommends it te the busy man. Denni-
sons embcssed crepe tissue sbeuid bc found
useful foi Easter dec.orations. The coiers
an tbese gcods are beautiful and the designs
are ncw. Fer ail kinds of trimniming lamp
shades, etc. tbese cannet be surpassed.
Tbey are making a specialty cf their
fountaîn pens and other kinds. Stirling's
and Wirt's are stili in good favor. New
designs in papeteries are sbown. Azure,
opaline and pink iead in colors. Tbey are
donc up in Moorish, Turkisb, Egyptian and
cîber styles. A line cf fancy picture and
pbotograpb frames in gold. silver, jet black
and jet blackc chased have just arrive. The
designs are ail new and varied. l>ocket ink-
stands and letter scaies are going well. A
bandsome line cf seaiing wax. donc up in
fancy boxes. is %vortb taking note of. They
are in -ail colors. Stanaps in Meosaic, Egyp.
tain. etc. are aise shewn. These have
fancy coiored porcelain banies with brass
bases and are generaily soid witb the wax.
Cut-glass.stamps are aise shown, but de net
seli as well. A big business is being donc
in the Standard Fiing Cabinets. These
are made in sections se that any size
needed can be had.

Il EWPENS The Cpp. Clark C. are
AN PENCILS. sbowing a uine cf peau, pen-

cils and boiders that will
interest tbe trade. The penholders are
coleredl red, white and blue, witb nickel
ips. They are neatiy mountd on cards,
a2 on ezch. and can be weii shown in tbe
store ibas way. They selI for $3 6o per
gross. The -Tracolor -and -Empire -
pencils are t-oiored the siane. A combina-
tien line cf pen and pencil holders seils for
$4 So per gross. The hoider is in red,
white and blue, made of fin. and the pan
andl pencil can be reversed when not ini use,
with the peint anside tbe heider. Rubber
laps are attached te the end cf the pien.

IMPORT The Copp. Clark Co.'s

SAMPLES. import uine is the largest
tbey have ever cariied. and

ancludes somie handsonie gcods. A line of
private accouant beoks, journal and ledger.
aie an gteaI favor. They a.le beund in
Icatber covers, stamped an gold. witb extra

quality cf paper, and paged. The ledger
cornes iaadexcd, with 200 pages. The price
is $4.20 per dez. Frames of ail descrip-
tiens are shown, In brass, celluioid and
enaniel. These goods are ail in fancy
designs. One in particular, witb smail
fancy doors thpt close over the photograph
or wbatever picture is in the frame. is an
attractive noveity tbat can be easily sold.
Celluloid goods are in evidence in many
other uines. Albums with ceiiuicid cevers
are sbown witb many beautiful designs.
Fancy bookmatks te retail frem 25c. Up,
memio notebooks, card pull and scap boxeF,
in motled amber, ivory and other tints.
cnimb trays, and many cîber articles are
shown ini celiuioid and are In gcod demand.
Autograpb, Tabolograph, starnp and scrap
albums are 3bown in plusb, leather and
celluloid. A uine cf phetegraph albums
with handsome ceiluioid covers seils as iow
as si.soi per doz. Anothér bas a mxusic
box in the bettomn wbich plays two or tbree
différent funies.

Ehonoid goods are very much ini deniand.
Many fancy articles are shown in tbis
material. At Ccpp, Clark Co.'s a great
many snaali goods in ebonoid. most of therra
mounted In silver, are attractirag a gcod deai
cf attention. Among themiare paper knives,
curling tongs, ail kinds cf tcilet articles,
card boxes, etc. Other fancy articles that
are going weil are fancy match or asb
beiders, paper weights with deer, dogs, etc.,
in metal. A nice line cf Inkstands, ini cut
glass, brass and enamnel, are te be seen.

A CAPITAL SUGGESTION.

Editor I300KSELLaa AND STATIONER-

Kindly alew me te suggest tbant aIl the
bcokseliers. stationers, and wall paper
deaiers cf Ontario have a meeting aI the
Pan American in Buffalo, say, about %Ved-
nesday. Juiy 17. and taik cver trade matters
and cîber topics cf interest te themseives.
Cheap rates and a chance cf seeang the
exhibition would make Ibis a great eppor.
tunity for a gatbering cf the trade. Get
some suggestions and bints for next month's
paper, and, if satisfactory. go ahead with
il. Y'ours.

A jJVENILE BOOKSELLER.

February, 28. 1901.

Mr. WValter Mcml, representative cf Alex.
Parie & Sons, Limited, tbe famous paper-
makers, cf Aberdeen. Scotland, started out
on bis Spring round cf visita to the firm's
numereus clients ini Canada on March 4.
Mr. Meal carries with bum a full line of the
justiy celebrated writing. printing and
bieîaing papers. and cîher specialties for
wbicb bis firn bas for over a century heid
such a favorable and would-wide reputation.
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AMOORE'S hnrov:db FOUNTAIN PEN
THE BEST Fountain Pen 1lade at ANY PRICE.

Patent
july :ýs, 1893.

1 hese Pens, bceîng constructed upon epti r es rewtot oo
'ERFrLtIOS1 of any pens lever mi aure Ail iesïrable reaiture9s~6th er founitain pens have been eliminated Send
;or out lllustrated talogue, just out. It wili Jýe' ý A ý Perfect Fountain Pen, Strictly tligh Grade.
[bhey can be carried in any position in any pocket and wiIl not Ieak.

RETAIL PRICE, $2.50 TO $12.00.
.4

"t.-
-e-"

AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN
Alanufacturer3, 168 Devonshire St., Boston, Plass., U.S.A.

W. J. GAGE & CO., Limlted. TORONTO, ONT.I,Agents for
Canada.

F. 1>4 E. W.v KELK
76 York Street, TORONTO.

BASEBALLS, L. R. BALLS, TENNIS, CRICKET AND
LACROSSE BALLS, CROQUET, MARBLES, TOPS,
TOP STRINGS, FANS, HAM MOOKS, SEA SIDfAL.

Everything for Spling and.Surq 4S~ç

A %r SnAPtb day sfer',1 CislZeA. the Vn- r ajwi kt ao, ;= n a %%qlsllii

r.a.~.i.'ref ,bis~<l t.9 cm%<ro tI). t ftr-..'s . rsbrah o"

.lwi niha awA'-ba beo n-l.ler".t a P.si5.fYtI.V. .wfrqs.es.sls
1 a Wc Une, wLl.-h ut be file be.st Antisle ý.-.r 'nm ai Ilisarf~-lsi,.wv.!t.J

Tsey amaeadio ne Ina b,.x In cise Se.uhàr u otv. It'e iae hll. lo luts a sus-r.n.àr r
beloan tbksCasnple UsavsId1- ie n ý Insn lhe uais sal l..-. llii. (tie.. .t Isaris
Barelscss. " afouat aIarLatln .î-.esk , ' XVm I is. ,sylael ts'silw MI

Lv t uum isoeA ..1..ts. ~ le3 tp $W . fi .- 1!21' t.
lbel t ii .%ugl1ml

THE -LICHT

EIOHI 011 LAMPS
FORt TIIE

.11 C0$T 0F TWO.

100 CANULE POWER
F5111

50 cents a nionth 'wlth
gasollnc3 at 40 conte a

gallon.

Satisfaction guaranteed or monoy
refanded.

TUE AUER CAOLINE LAMP
OHEAPERT AN ANY
BRIGHTERÇ i HA OTHER LIQHT

Write for Cataogu.,%"W"

AUER LIGHT CO.
1682 Notre Dame, - - - -MONTREAL

E. SIXPSONq & CO., MOOSE JAW. Agents for thé Terntortes

/0 1
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and Storm." The price af *1 A Quaker

NEW BOOKS AND NEW Scout" - i $1. 25 per copy. and the others
ISSUE$. $1 per copy.

The Abbey P'ress have also just published

T HE Saalfield I>uiblishing Co., Akrn. a nvel. by Landis Ayr. calid -"A Pniest

U3nited States, have brought out and a Woman," the motive of which is the

Richard Marlowe," a new novel, by celibacy of the clergy. The story is an

James Bali Naylor. It is an entertaining absotbing one, and the book bas been
story, a great Meal of it bcing foundO-pe gatten up with the usual taste displayed by

fact Dr NalQL 3 ben n ' .junal- this publishing bouse. The price of the

istic wvid tr sony'.as t*is, his fi-%, I)0O0 s $1.00. ....< "

hloPs rmto-xaMPt tf, "e Ie lufe andLitrature cf the Ancient
difficuit art af character diawïn-g. The Hbes*
bock is well printed and bcund. A oe ok boJ f~ma itiaaJItiry

dsîg w goi aneh. ead mtriyt point o! vie~ A chronological table cf
as pperane.the ýoïsThe Oid ,1ç;Mare nt and an

btage LyrLs' - s the titie or a very indee~c cîtr references is ccntained
handsomc book, published by 1? 11 1 volume, in addjtipon to the clearly*
Russell, New York, whase reputtation fo$ ,prilnted text. lloughton.' Miiin & Co.
hlg#ýçlass work , c nceý-by this pubiish it. The price is $2.00.
nupo 'Tuý"' ta fram a"peras and

musical coniedies. T eý_ i ý~yadorned o O
page~:t \s'b~rlîus Ofl Macmillan &C.are the publishers and

alpqst'cvv9TY pi lutrations the Copp, Clark Co. the Canadian issuers
byArrchleGun n, layB3rotft. £W. Kemble. cf --Une Annec de Coliege a Paris,' an
or by-half'.tones of well known actors and elementary text book for students cf French.
atresse. man> of them being those who Besides the text, whtçh is intetesting and
have made the sangs popular The finest weit suîted for its purpose. the bock contains
glazcd paper bas been used in the bock, a good vocabulary, explanatory notes on
and the cover is designed in gold and the text and other aids te the reader. as
colons. There is a wide field for the sale of weil as some exercises in Engiish for trans-
this book among theatre.going peaple, who lation. î'rie 50c.
wIll appreciate il, very bigbly.

The Abbey P'ress. New York. have for-
warded us thtce cf their iatest books.
printed and bound in the tasteful manner
that Marks the publications cf the firm.
One cf tbem.is 1 A Quaker Scout," is a well-
told story af the Amnetican Civil War. The
author, Mr. N. Il. Runyan, bas aiready
made a namne for himself as a journalist and
writer af short staries. and this, bis first ex-
tended wark, '%ili add in no small way to
bis reputation as an entertaining wnter.
-Swect Brier." I.. M. Elshemus, is a very

handsome book. Througbout it are a
number of illustrations hy the author. wYho
is aise an artist cf considerable menit, and a
irontispiece ini colors from a wrater color
painting a! the author's. The bera bas the
seul ai a pret and a number af bis verses
are scartered thraughaut the book. The
story Is cf sentimental and artistic interest.
and is sure to find many readers. The
author cf the third work. ,1Through Stress
and Storm." writes under the nom de
plume cf ,Gregory Iirooke,- but is in
reallty a prominent lurist is ane cf the
Central States. The story illustrates its
title. and. althcugb without any avowed
moral purpose, it teaches a Most whale-
sorte moral, and shows how chatacter is
compased and compacted thraugh ~Stress

The Commonwealth. a new fortnightiy,
pubiibhed at Ottawa, bas recently appeared
in its first issue. and contains much that
wili be interesting, especialiy to Canadians.
Among tbe cantributors in this number are

F RANK BARNARD, stationer anddruggist, Armstrong. B.C., has been

succeeded by Ronald and Edgar Burns.

D. McMaster, bookselier and stationer, j
Sarnia, Ont., bas scld out.

.J.Tul, staticner, Strathrcy. Ont., is
remcving to Owen Sound, Ont.

Ira J . Ribble, dealer in fancy goods, etc.,
Toronto, bas sold out ta C. G. Scott.

Miss S. H. Patersan, fancy geods dealer.
St. John. N.B., is closing up business.

The assets cf J. H. Moreau, fancy goods
dealer, Three Rivers, Q2ue., have been sold.

Tbe Moosejaw Drug and Staticnery Co..
Limited. Maosejaw, N.W.T., bas been
incorporated.

Rockwell & Co., bcoksellers and station-
ers. Wolfville, N.S , are cffering the busi-
ness for sale.

The stock af T. J. Moore & Co.. book-
sellers and stationers, Quebec city, bas been
damaged by water ; insured.

hIcLeod & Allen, bock ppblishers,
Taranto. bave removed their offices and
sample rooms to Melinda street, next ta The
Toronto Telegramn office.

J. W. Redfern, dealer in paints and other
deccrating gocds, Owen Sound. Ont., bas
added a stock of wali papers, and cpened a
dcpartment cspecially for these goods.

G.eorge Johnson, W. T. Wnauiey, Cnarles A ccpartnership bas been registered
Morie, John Lewis, WV. D. Le Sueur. b"s between James E. M. Taylor, of James E.
A. C. Laut. J. H. llravi and A. *C. Camp- M. Taylor & Co.. wall papers dealer and

bel: ad anunbercf'pters i~tlipoery painters, Halifax, and Hugh M. Hilchle.
anmd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B prscmft-tJirdS a~,,caneury. dealer in wall paper.

readable magaine.ionr>'. etc.. Belleville, Ont., bas

In connection with the discussioli arcued .oc onte aacah

in the pulpits af the United States ove~r Mr. of $§and aon lbtie.Tees afe s8owsa urlu
James L-ane Allen's latest 'book. «. Thé of$5acnlibitecfm8o.
Rcign ci L.aw.- the MNacmuùlt an Campany
have issued a bookiet containing the criti- CHA*NGES- AT MESSRS GAGE &. 00.18
cism af an American callege president and The expansioncofbusinesshbas necessitated

Mr. Ailen's ans' x ta it that vill be very soe changes in the management of W. J.
interesting ta thase *ha--have read the Gige & Ca., which those acquainted withi
bock. A number cf other opinions of the -the firm will be interested in. Mr. W. J.
bock. favorable and othe.-wise, are given. CGage still retains the presidency and Mr.
taken (romi sermans of well-known Amen-. Gea. Spence the position cf vice president.
can ministers. Mr. W. P. Gundy. having resigned the

- office cf secretary - treasurer. bas been
'rraveliers are already shawing Christmas appointed general manager and treasurer,

and hcliday cards and booklets in Canada. wbile the secretary is naw Mr. Francis
British publishers and stationers are taking Wrnight. formerl>' the office manager. Mr.
mare interest in this mnarket. and ane fiin F. Herbert Gage bas bitherte been in
has sent a representative te Canada this charge of the printers' supply departmaent,
year for the first time. but is now elected te the directenate.
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TVIE LIMITE[)

WALL
MONTREAL. PAPERS

18 INOH INGRAIN FRIEZE NO. 8969

A VERY DECORATIVE ROC TTRN
WHICH MATCHES TWE V.EADING SHADES.
A SMALL SHAI)E BOO 0F INGRAINS, WITH

ILLUSTRATED COMBINATIONS, OR
SAMPLES,- Wl SENT UPON REQUEST.

R E-ORDEU
NOW

ANY PATTERNS
YOIJ ARE LIKELY
TO BE SHOPT 0F.

WORKS ONTARIO STREET EAST.
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE BOOKS
0F ANY DESIRED
GPADE 0F WALL
PAPERS SENT
PREPAIO TO
TUE TRADE.
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OPîiCS OF TRADE INIEItES! Conllniicd
in time, a radical charge net being thought
advisable now.

In the opinnar of Mr. liai ve>'. presadent
cf Harper & Bras., the departinent etees
will not objecite tht net pricc system. lie
said they would be as glad ta keep up prices
as anyone tIse, that aIl tht>' wantcd was the
assurance that their competiiors wculd not
cut tbe puices.

lZeaders will not fait ta note in another
column a shoit letter tram a gentleman
whc signis himscîf -"juvenile hloalseller."
juvenile or ancient (and we doubt bis being

Il iuaae ithet). the gentleman in
MUITINO. question bas a sour.d head
on bas shoulders. and hie males an excel.
lent suggestion. IHis idea is. that as agood
man>' cf us wbo live ina Ontario will prob-
ahI>' visit the l'an American at Buffaloa this
Summer. i would bE vell for tht book.
sellers and stationena te lix on seme date-
be says Jul>' 17 - -fr being there tageiher.
and combine a little business witb pleasure
by discussing ont or ivo euistandang ques-
tions on whicb common action wauld be cf
practical value. It locks like a suggestion
that weuld carry. WVhat think you. render ?

It would be welI for the Canadian pub.
lashers ta enlit the sympatby of the book-
sellers in thear laudable efforts ta obtain
reforins ina tht copyright Iaw. Copyright in

sOONSELLEiRS books. like privat owner-
ANOD COPV. ship in land. is a necessar>'
MIONT. part of modern civilization.

our bookselters are )ut as hanesi anad as
disposed Ia observe tht lauv as any class in
tht communlty. But when there is ne cer
taanly as te bow tht law stands or wbat
bocks are protected by copyright, bow is a
dezler ta know ?Ont publisher bas issued
a lisi ai bis own books sa pratected. That
is a gond step. let aihers do likewise. But
there should aIso be drawn up some short,
accurate statement ot tht existing law bath
for those who selI bocks and ihose who
bu>' themn. Tht Canadian people have the
vaguest idea of copyright They do flot
rtalizetihe wa>' authors' and publishers'
rigis are guarded in England. the V.nited
States and other civilazed countries. For
many yeats. owingIo our defective laws and
the peculaar situation cf Canada. aur bock
dealers and bookmakers have oracticaîll'
liadt ne restraining laws. Nov tiat the laws
arm being brought mare sn*.o accord with
ihoset fLnighand and the Vinîied, Sxatts.and
now thaz Englash publishers especialt>' are
begintlng te recognize the value of Canada
as a bock market. it is necessar>' ta change
aur ways te sorte extent. WVe (tel quite
sure tisai the zetail bock trade will do their
part and wilt loyalI>' cooperate te obe>' any
rea-sonable liv. provi.!td it is equall>' en-
forced on ail.

NOTES 0F THl-E BRITlISHI 1300K TRADE

t3petlleti.publication last year of 1 Neigbbors: Being
LIves or The Quoeia. Anraals oi a Duli Town." whicb met with
New Navole. Etc. airnot unquattfied praise ftomn Mi. Justin

McCarthy and other wclI known critics.,,-
___________________________ lier latest book. -"The Lost Land: A Talc6

of a Cromwellian Irish Totwn.- bas been
Lo.nuo.,. Februar>' 27. 1901. published b>' Mr. Fisher Unvwin. Miss

Crotule sketches the rumi of an Irish family.MR. MURIZAY announces for publica- beginaaing with the entrance of the step-
M tion the speeches and lette.rs; of Lord laither into the home. and ending with the

Carnarvon relating te Canada. Lord Car. outlawry and deatb af Thad. the head af the
narvn ws Clonal Screary~ 167, patriotic. generous and unpractical house ofnarvn ws Clonil Screary n 167, Lmbatd.

when the Confcderation Act was passed by A book wbich sbould attract attention is
Parliament. The price cf the volume is -Naomi's Exodus," by Miss Lily H.
not mentioned. The editor is Sir Robert àNfontagu. the daughter cf Sir Samuel
Herbert. MNontagu. which Mr. Fisher Unwin will

It would ne.t be at aIl surprising if the publish next week. hI tells the sior>' of a
great success cf -1 An Engli5hwoman's young girl trained in the narrow Chetto life
Love Letters"- were te bring fiction ini the of a Jewish quarter cf WVest London. and
form cf letters into fashion again. Anolher ber religiaus awakenings. latcadentally, the
volume of this sort is at least about ta author descnibes tram ber personal know-
appear. lt is called '-The Aristocrats," ledge sevetal inttesiag phases ina the lives
and il is supposed te be b>' a lady -cf cf working girls in variDus parts of Landon.
position - whose name is net disclosed. LIVF$ 0F THE QUEEN.

Miss Adeline Scrgeant's new novel. New books relating ta tbe Queen, and
-The Treasure of Captain Scailcit." which new editions of aid cnes, are being rapidl>'

is Io be publisbed shontly by Messrs. Hut- prepared for the public. The mianager cf
chinson -&e Co.. is. a sicry cf love and a leading wholesale house reports that $orne
adventure, built around tht mystery ot a 10 volumes have been submitted ta bim, an
treasure. The lonlr.promised volume ai advance. -aithin tbe past iew days. The
-Thackeray's Stray l>apers.- consisiing cf raew edition of Mr. Richard Holmes' lufe of

mtordes. reviews, verses, and sketches. the Queen is sure te bc in large demand.
lllusî:ated, will be publisbed inimediaîelY No doubt it is less gcssipy. less personal.
by Messrs. Ilutchinson & Co. than most cf the ]ives. but, on the ciher

>.MCRICAN NOVF.K.S IN LONDON~. hand, it bas tht Queen's authcrity. Mr.
1'lhe extraardinary success ai a number of Holmes who i5 librarian nt WVindsor, bas

Ametican novels ina the United States. added a chapter bringing the narrative
which have run ta circulation grtaer even down ta the end cf bier reigra. It is said
tban tho!e cf our niost poptjliz novelisîs, tbat the authoritative biography cf the
tempts Mr. lieinemanin ta slart -an Englisb Quecra necd not be cxpected for ai least i e
stries cf American fiction under tkje itte cf years. This was the period which elapsed

-The Dollar UÀbrary." The p'lice at betwccn the death cf l'rince Albert and the
which the serie.% wili be publisbed Çi-ind,-e appearance cf bis biography. Tht lite cf
cated by the titît. and it is proposedl to 4iu ithe Qucen will be a far greater undertakirag.
a volume a month. a rebate being ofTered Qvolving tbe examination cf an immense
ta annual subscribers. Tht firtvolum I. is of documents.
appear xill include : -The Girl ai th;; !%fM. I3elloc Lowndes bas revised and
HalI-way House." bv E liough: Par- '>laçd her 'Lue of the i'rince cf WVales
tous Times.-~ b> 11. D W'elIs ; and - Her -(a né edation.1 with tht new tâtet -His
Mauntain Lover,- by Hanilin Garland. L ~ G a' us Majesty King Edward VII.'*

Tht Duke of Argyle's -«Lite f~ Qaten %F %.I ?.E' ti N N
Victoria" - ill first appear in par . % iai' cCartby is ta write, in two
mencement beingnmade shosîly. Ler -cet mes, a ltotry of the reign ai Queen
ai will. of ccurse, be published in volume An x'e. Ve shaîl aerefore have by'hima bis.
brin, tory of England frcin the accession cf Qaiten

Mr. E. C. \VUliamiç, autlaor af «- Made Arne ta tht end of tht Vactortan petaocl.
in Ge-iran>'" bas waatten -The Case fat' Everybody knows bas 1- Historv of Our
Ilrotection.*' This is the onl>' wcrk pub. Owvn Times," and Most people have waitc d
lished in England in modern tuînes avcwvedly waîh interesi for thet wo volumes completing
advocating protection and discussing it from lias record cf the four Gcorges and Wialliam
ail points of view Crant Richatds issues i IV Tht to volumes Messrs. Chatte
at s. will issue almost ai once. and Ier the

MAit. EASs, Qa4a.euren Anne volumes xill take us back te
J. Fishe Unwin ts publi>hing. Mr. Sinford wbtre Macaulay's bistor>' stops.

Evans' "Tht Canadian Contingent.~ an î'nLITIVAI..
cloth. with tnany illustrations and maps. ai A minual of hastorie aaacihods et strikîng
6L. nit. translated (raon the French by Pro-

Amcng tht haier Irish wniters. Miss Julia fessor Y'ork 11-jiell. a fiittei ago. brought
M. Crottie took a prominent place by tht 'M. Chats Seignobos. one of tht lecters
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in the Paris University. into favorable notice
among English students, but that little
handbook in itseli wauld scarcely prepare
themn for Sa admirable a work Irom time samne
sources as 1 -A l'olitical l-istory of Contem-
porary Europe Since 1814." -and quitc thc
best thing of ils kind that bas been donc.
It will bc remembered that Mr. Fyffe's large
Histary cf Modern Europe, brilliant but by
no means aitagether satisfactory, opened
with the outbreak af the French Revolu-

,tionary WVars. hl. Seignobos starts with
Qthe greax Cangress of Vienna, wbich met in

1814 15. ta testore the balance af power in
Europe. Mr. FyffYt ook each generai
mavement in succession. M. Seignobos
divides bis narrative into local spheres,
cavering the whole area of the continent.
He first takes the donie.îc policy of eacb
country sepai-ately. and, afler gaing through

* the whale series in ibis way. he next recounts
the general movements. the changes in the

* conditions of political, lfil. the history cf
the relations between Church and State, and
cf such revolutianary farces as socialismn
and anarcby. Lastly. he devotes a section
la the international relations of the différent

* counitries. airanged in four periods. The
bock is not what wculd be callcd literary .
there is no descriptive wrixîng. no character-
ization cf individuals. and. cf course. no
military events have a place in the scheme.
Blut it is a history cf painstaking exactitude
and extreme usefulness (2 vols.. 2ci. net).

4. LITETIATIJRE.

Dr. Herbert A. Giles, professor cf Chinese
in the University cf Cambridge, bas dont a
more considerable service than at flrst sigbî

appears, by bis -History cf Chinese Litera-
turc." Incredible as it seems, when we
reflect that Chinese literature was extensive
six centuries before the commencement cf
the Christian era, this is tht firsx tinie that
its history bas been tackled in any language.
V'et it is flot an undertaking thax many men,
ne matter hcw great their qualifications,
wauld enter upon with a ight heart. In tht
opinion cf Dr. Giles, the native scholar is
not so well placed for securing a generai
historical review cf the literature cf China
as is tht outsider. for he is tac close te it.
and in truth may be said ta be buried under
that of which he would be expected ta coin-
mand a camprebiensive view. This is, at
least, truc as regards such a bislary for tht
use cf Western readers. A Eurcpean can
sc the enormous array of Chmncse letters in
their relative importance, bath as ccmpared
among theniselves and with those o! tht
Western world. In addition te that ht
brings a mare bigbly systematized method
te bear upon tht work. We can
scarcely appreciate the amaunt cf study
and labor whicb have preceded the accon.
plishment cf tbis volume, but they miust havt
been aux cf ait proportion to its modest sire.
No better historian and expontent can bc
wished. and. altbcugh the ground ta whïch
he introduces bis readers will bc new ta the
majcrity cf then. to bur it is familiar froin
frequent traverse. Where possible. Dr.
Giles judiciously lets the subject tell ils own
tale, and tht bock contains a large number
cf exarnples in prose and verse, most cf
whicb are bis own tianslations. A litcrary
period is described. and then specimens are

given. Dr. Giles is always there with bis
aid when we need il, but be neyer thrusts
hiniscîf upan the scene. Speciai importance
sbculd bc attached te thc appearance cf the
bock at the present lime when we require
aIl possible ligbx upon the inner workings
cf the Chincse niind (6s ). Mr. Rowland
E. Protbero's and Mr. E. Harlley Coleridge's
edition cf Byron's works. in ta volumes
(6s. per val.). is making good headway.
Volume 5 cf the Letters and Journais. lately
published. caver the periad (April 182o-
October x8aî) cf the rensainder cf bis resi-
dence in tht l>alazza Guiccicli aI RZavenna,
and the commencement of bis stay in the
Palazza Lanfranchi at Pisa. It was an
cxciting tint in Iîaly and for Byron. as be.
tween these dates the Italian Revolulion
was enacîed and aise tht separatien. by
Papal dccree. cf Count and Countess
Guiccioli. As showing tht fullness of tbi's
editian, cf tht 183 letters inchided in the
present volume, ail belanging ta the period
named, 68 were unknown tc Halleckwhcse
collection bas hitherto been the mosx corn-
plete.

Mr. lernard Shaw is again in evidence,
Ibis lime wiîh a triad cf plays. 1, Thrce
l>lays for I'uritans - cantains Tht Devil*s
Disciple. C.ir.ar and Cleopatra. and Captain
Brassbound's Conversion. Described in
in few words. îhey are an odd mixture cf
criginality. paradox. shrewdness, egctism.
and impudence. The last cf these is neyer
s0 prcnounct-d as whcn he confrants Shake-
speare witb NMr. Blernard Shaw (6s.).

FICTION.
Hales. A. G.. -Driscoli, King cf

1._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Wall Papers
How is your stock?

Within a fortnight or so at most Spring trade, wiII open
up wvith a rush.

Are you preparcd to serve your customers to the
newest, most artistic, most up-to date and popular-priced
papers ?

if you're not. there's no excuse for you. We have
the right goods, and wvili send you sample books of the
Staunton 1901 Une on request. Drop a card.

STAUNTONS LIMITEDe TORONTO.
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Scouts,- a romance of the South*African
V.ar (6s.).

Alexander. Mnr.. "A Mfissing Hero-
(6s.).

Cairnes. Captain, -The Coming Water.
looc' (6j.).

D)ickens. Mlary Angela, -The WVastrel"
(61.).

Faijeon. 13. L.. IIPl'ide cf Race I (6s.).

Mlarchmont, A. W., I n the Name cf a
Woman' (6s.).

Mlathers. fielen, -hMurder or Man-
slaughter?- (3s. 6d.).

CHANGES IN THE PRAYER BOOK.

T H E alterations made necessary in the
Bock cf Common ]'rayer by the

accession cf King Edward aie consider-
able. There is special mention cf the
Queen before the Collects. in bath blorning
and Evening l'rayer. in the l'rayer for the
Queen*s Mlajesty in each service and in the
1 itany. The saine mention occurs mn the
prayer for the Higb Court cf 1'arliament. in
the tino Collects in tht Communion service,
i the prayer Ilfor the inhole state cf Christs
Churcb militant hite on earth*'- and aise in
tht prayer te be read in the navy. Then
thent Is tht forfit cf prayer, with thanks-
giving. Ie be used on June 2o, -being tht
daycon which H et Majesty began her happy
xeign»- and finally the Royal ccmrmand.
dated January 27. 1559. whereby certain
prayers are discontinued.

Altogether. some iS pages cf the l'ralez
Book aie affecied b>' thé changs and.
mereoverlt4e Cia (crir t4 r4h iS"1

jet knwn. I other wor S. is ihe l>ule of

York te bc cleated l>enbe oLNale%axto rre,
or wiII lhere bt an interregraum Mean.
winhle. for the general giudance. ont of the
fein films. privileged 'tei publish the Scrip-
turcs bas issucd the following table cf corri-
genda in reference ta the l>rayer Bock.

In ail cases wh.,ae the word .. Quten
appears the word , Ring" to besubstituted.

For -*ictoria- read ' dinard."
lnstead cf -aur Sovecign Lady Ilread
e- ur --avereign Lord."
In tht l'rayer for the Royal Family. etc..

insteadof -Albert Edwazd Ilinceof Wales,
the lgincess cf W~ales. and al]. etc.,- read

IOur graciaus Qucen Alexandra. t,eorge
»uke ef Cornwnall and York. tht Duches
cf Co-ninal and York. and ail. etc."

In ail cases where "*she** et ' er"
appears. tead *'he."* bIis."" or -him."'

LOSS ON PRAYER BOOKS.

Thase inho carry English Church l'rayer
Blocks aie greatly concerned at the prospect
et dead stock. II is understood that the
only practical palicy is te cîcar thein out at
a lais mr. Wilkinson. who v.sits Canada
lor the Oxfard ires is expected litre seion.
and It will bc kncwn what tht publhsheus

can do te kecp the sale cf the cld boaks
with Queen Victoria's naine in them. There
is agreat sale for prayer bocks at Chistmnas
and some city dealers had, therefare. laid in
quite a stock cf them.

tln f.atuse ibis will Le à reguIar (raturc of Btos:u %£i t
^No> SiATioNsix. and wl c or.:ain dt lait,: infoew'-
ation ,..f valut to librane.

T Il E Ontario Library Association. organ-
ized last Autumn, inill holà ils first

regular meeting in Toronto, April 8 and 9.
Papers inill be ?tad and latetary topics
discussed. Tht afficers are: James Bain Jr..
president; Dr. A. B. MlacCallum, treasurer;
E. A. Hardy, Lindsay P'ublic Library.
stcretary.

l'ave annual volumes, which even the
most mederate-sized library ought te have.
arc: -Haiell's Annual.- «W~hitaker's
Almanac- "Whitakers Titled Persons,"
'-Canadian Alntanac." lAmerican Annual
cf Photography." If tht appropriation is
large encugh. the IIStatesman's V'ear
Book Il shauld be added.

Tht report cf the MicGili Medical Library
for 1900 (which is quite distinct frein the
U niversity Library) showns that it contairis
about 23.000 volumes. Dr. F. G. Finley is
librarian.

Bulletin No. 5 cf the bt. John. N.b.. I'ree
Libtaty. just issued. give a list cf bocks
added« o 90 t».. They include fiction.

io is cie. Seue«kolu mes cf
th.-jqsuit R latiÔ$s'Uavc hein added.

., Il
A motion inas-made in tht Mlontreal City

Ceuncil te establish a frie public: libtary
there. Tht Chateau de Ramezay effet te
tquip tbeir cin building for such a library
for $10.000 and ani annual alloinance. They
agreed fer this aIse te establish branch
libraries in the city. Tht Mlechanics' ln-
stitute thought that the best way te Cet a
Zood library inas to amalgamnate the Fraser
lnstýtute. the Histotical Society. theChatea>
de Rametay. tht Fine Arts Association and
the Natural Histcry Society. To de this.
hoinever. it inas agreed that a public bene-
factor would be required. A tepo i is to be
made te the counicil which. inhile admitting
tht necessity cf having a lire public library.
iltl say that tht city is net ncw in a positton

te do anytbitng toaid gettinr, cnt, as it is
net thought that it can afl'crd ta give a
grant.

Mnr. James Bain, Ir.. lihtarian cf tht
Toronto Public Libtary. in a recent inter.
viewn an the subject cf papular taste in litera.
ture, said thai the present inas the petiod cf
biographies. and aIl wotthy bookcs cf tht,
soit inere meeting with a gond demand.
Tht WVnter w-as tht turne for serieus reading.
Spting and Summer for novels. etc.. and in
Fall educational and s.cientiflc works corne
to tht front. AIl sorts cof gift bookts miade
thecir appearance irn the holiday stason. The
South'Aincan WVar brought a lot ai books oni

South Africa eut. The bock, thcugh, that
had tht greatest cal! was a work on palmistry
called , "Chiero,"I the extraardinary demand
for wh'îch had now lated for two years.

Librarian AIT. Lancefield reports 27.440
volumes in the Hamnilton P>ublic Library.
During 1900. 1,138 volumes were added,
cf which 41 volumes inere gifts. The rici
bocks arc classified as folloins: Fiction,
326. miscellaneaus, 254; hitary, bicgraphy
and travel, 232 ;science and art. 171
general literature, t ia; philesaphy andýý:"
religion.35

NEW NOVEL BY A CANADIAN.
A new field in histarical ficton is prie-

sented ini *The Curiaus Carter cf Rodexick
Campbell," by Miss jean N. Mcllwtaith,
cf Hamilton. whose IlHistory of Canada"I
has heen the preparatory work fer lier forth-
coming volume. which will be issued by
Messrs. Hcughtan. Mifflin & Co., Boston,
tarly in Match. Il. is a siory ot the upris-
ing fat the Il>etender in Scotland and cf tht
strugRle between tht French and English in
New York and Canada for tht possession cf
the Ohio Valley. A lave stary cf chivalric
quality is ininaven in an interesting narra-
tive, and serves as a background fer saine
attractive bisterical portra7iture-Itentcalm.
Bougainville. St. Pierre.

MESSRS. HIBBEN'8 VANCOUVER
BRANOH.

Messrs. T. IN. Hibben & Co.. Victoria.
B .C.'s pioneer filtm of bocksefllus and
stationers, have. since the establishmnent cf
the firin, in 1858. witntssed many changes
in tht trade, and ini the course cf events
have abscrbed numetous other business
houses. WVith the commencement cf the
nein century. heinever. they have noin
exterided their eperations Io the clity of
Vancouver. having recently purchased from
tht B3ritish Columbia Staticnery Co.. cf that
city. their large and varied statiocry stock.
Mr. WV. H. Bone is in Vancouver making
ail tht nectssary arrangements.
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THE BOOKSELLOER AND STATIONfiR

_i crêpe
Pape r

'sDANCING GIRL"

is the only paper which gives satisfaction in rnaiang
Lamnp and Candie Shades.

Owing to the large 'variety of colors and
styles, very artistic effects can be obtained by its
use in decorating halls for social entertainmrents,
and also for Blazaar Booths, etc. See Butterick's
"Uses of Crepe and Tissue Paper."

To be had of ail Wholesale Stationers and
Pancy Goods Dealers.

HENRY L. LYMAN,
Canadian Agent 12 St Nicholas St, IMONTREAL

SMacLcan's J.radc Ncrwspapcrs
'j, FOR A PAYINGLUNE ON VouR NEWS COUNTER

THE CANADIAN (IROCER I TUE MILITARY GAZETTE
The grocery and genezal store paper of Canada. The ont>' The ilitar> paper of Canada. The onl>' D>er having anexcltzsively grocery Paper in Cana. extensive circulation among the gentlemnen oi nada.

,, HARDWARE AND METAL THE PRINTER AND PUBLISUER
Ihc ont> paper in Canada circulating amnong hardware. paint OfiilJgno h aaia ts soito n Mand oilde&aIers. plobers and ateainlitters. mhilîmen, machin ErpOfiia o rg Afsthcation.PeaAsato n hists, fonndryrne Purmd other manufacturera.EzponglrteaAocti.

', THiE DRY GJOOS REVJIEW TUE BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER f
Only~1 paper in Canada devoted excluslvely Io dry goods. The official paper of the floolcadlers' and Stationca Associa.
mîlhînMz, men's furnihing. liai, caps and clothing tradcs. tion of Canada.

or EEpapers; are constantly ini demand by the litre business mien in every vilage, t
tonadcit7 througbout h country. This is teclass ofpeople itpays-to caterq, to. Get thein to corne int your store by handling publications that interest the7u, and

which bear directly on the subjects in which they are vitally interested. We wilI sertd you ,
'j, ~ ~ sme saniple copies if you Wish to feelI your way with a view to han dling a supply regularly.'.:

There is a good rnarin for profit.

SThe MacLeaii Publishing Co., Limnited, OONTO.~

liandsome Cards-Quick Sales-iood Profits.

Dealers find that social leaders wvho entertain
witli cards are delighted wvith

"4Congress"
Playing Cards.

Thieir beautiful, up-to-date and fine playing
qualities commend thiern to aIl successf ul.

hostesses.

Tihey are widely adv'ertised and are favorites

everywhiere.

The U. S. Playing Card Co.
CINCINNATI. U>. S. A.

Grand Prix. International Exposition, Paris, 1900.

"Paine'.*' *"@t.mazoo' and U*1. S."' WbIstTrays-darable. ompact convantict.
EverypOtinciple coverod by patente. Infdincetctm wiIb. pro..etad.
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stock of note paper in octavo and
of the weIl-known

Charla Damascena
Ori'gi"nal Damasctna

WI7TH EN VELOPES TO MATCH.

Rcccnt Importation.%5 Include:

.fliplomatic' Copying Boards.
-,Richmond" Note Piper.
Melton Mounting Board, 28x44.
Newuasortments of Pendilsand Penholders.

Our new line of japancse Letter Copying
Btooks arc firstucliss.

Buntin, Gillies & Go.,
Hamilton.

Montreal Qffice-21 Mechariics Building, St. James St

SYSTEMATI C
SAVING14,%j

I .1 te .t~ophîcmtby t:akinr oui an

Llnconditional Accumulative
Endowment Policy

IS TUE

Confederation Life
Association

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO

Un.1rr ihmp fomi ut I'ulicy a :îman c.pn obtain ct-mple protetion.

I,,se n b..! 11.- VolicLes arc di4t,Iutriv frrte frnm condiiions.

an,, 1.Udu-ip lnsurance
Rate'. an- full nfumuzn'nix n ku .t I.. tEe Iead Officr.

Iû" I . . ians .f lte . ia:n.

W. C. MACDONALD,
AOIuaW7

J. K<. MACDONALD,
Ma=.gtntg Diroctor

"THE MARSHALLY1

Adjustable Display Stand
,?. Window Dresser.

Kaai1y adjustad t

More than 20 Different Positions. -r

I Iaving a kedge on cach of the shelv'cs to support the goods
when at différent angles.

ORNAMEI4TA. HIGH-LY FINISýiED,
STRONGLY MADE.

Narntacturd by

E. M. MARSHALL,
Send for Catalogue and Prit

r-
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